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[' Ca  Fr,day.of. this week Donald Grey Icerem°ny' . • -..., ..,.,: .. [on  Do l l~r  
. . . . . .  " " d: . . . .  " . . . .  ~ ~ F ,--" . . . . . . . .  ! O n  Saturddy,~:'~dnuary 9th "S i ias ,h i s  left"tt~aamputated:below the:el " 
a merchant,  o£_.Hag~vl,!get , an d .A lex . i .  i t  IS a : leng  time since the're:was a ! 'S ta t i s t i cs -show,"he  " that  l~rown 'an  ' i i id lan  of K i tw n - - " -  - " :~" ' • . . . . .  " 
. :':..,.. . . . . . .  .~.~ .. .' ..... ; , ,  - - ,., . , • . a ga , - .ana loow , ann poisoning, i t  was diseovered,. 
• xyee oz uagwl~t , . -wHt  appear -m the  ]ease.• 0 f  ~vite,ll-erait n these~:10artS dfid. for .eYe~" $10 sale only toe."  goes- Ch~Hes  sa~a* r"  " " . . . . .  '. ......... . ......... . .~.. ~'' .... - • pa e, a young native oflliad setin mid gone through the sys- 
~onee cour~ .m '~aze l ton on'  a enarge,  lthere'. iS .n~d0ubtb , ,~  +~,~/.+~,~.~ ~i,~ f0~" adve~is lng , "mid  in" th6?past  .. thesa ' "e  la  ' "  " . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  4 . . . . .  ' = " = • " . ~ . " . . ' = . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . . . . .  r = ", ' " = ..' , ....... %,  . . . .  ,..~ _ m p ee, were admitted to the]tern .He'Is In a low condition t o 
of .-practising. . witch-eraft...., .... ::.The:.. ,  vletim. ~,[be,.:a- Lr=-':tl ca~ mteresc'-2=2-A token.* " ' "  'm; the :  "-  "case ": ~! ~'~.yeay-.-~auv.e~ ea: g ,o~(~ s,~,~p; ,,'m, :. " H~zelt0n...  itos~oita!,, having l(een . I~t  [present thne. : . .. . a t  :h - ' "  
was Tyee D~kvid"who Was. e lected t!~e[,~,~:,  ' , ,  ~,A_=" ,.~ ,~  "=-=,2,_=: . . . .  erease,  . iv p~c, m cos~,wnne o~n-" bbya  bulle~ fr0~i" a ~-:n ~u Zh- " - - - '=!  - - :"  "- " ' 
- . , . .  - .  • . , , ,~ .  , . / ,=w.  ,~.c,~atc~ uv. ,~-u. mra~ur "ass . . . . . . . . . .  -. ' ~ ..~ • - -" ..... .:.,. " • ' ~;u .t e nunusl  'x'ne mat ter  was  reported to the - 
chief .or the morncetown mamns a' been r * ""=' " " ' " '  . . . . .  - -v , . .  ,.... : .e t~: .have iner~ek l :20  p.c.. Adver~ " of Samuel  Douse a Kitwan  ^ ~- '  " -  ~ " • = - . . . .  - " .. .. • .~....... ,,...-. -~ olmrtea to me .attorney-generat ~ .... . 'r' " " . . . .  " l~ .... ':::''" " . '~,, ' ~': -- ~. • " ' ' '. ~t  -~a-lprovm¢lat ana mountea: p0uee, Dut to. 
number of .months ago-.'~ 'xneo~en'ee, at ~etor la  n"""  ..... . . - . .  ' .  ~ ! .~ .m_~=~h~: .~.~e. .w~:  mey • dlan who has b_een nv lnC  for: a tlmelav~Id~'~ouble,Ina~an ' Agent  ~ort imer  . . . . . .  . " "  .~ .  . ~ ; : ,  . . . .  . ' a  U . l ~ l S : p o s s i D l e - 1 5 n a l ;  $11e 
it is alleged~, oceurred~ on..oanuary vm _re in i -.--" : ; ' ; -- ~-: - - "~"  'sn0uld ear, wear,~wha~ tYPe ox res- .. 'itwan ' .7 ' , . . . .  . i 
i~i Ha  wil e~ vhere the*old el~lef "is p v e al .l~rosecumr, Arcnle aonnston :~ . . . . . . . .  .., .~. :---.. . . - K ga. The  ::shooting took place]undertook to go out to Kitwancool.-:to " 
idenee to ' l i¢o ii l  ahd niodes of  t ra :  ~-: at  Ki~waneOor"where there " ~" " t _ - . . . . .  .. ... . . . .  . _ _ " . g g. -.... . . . .  .~ ,-.:;- will be:.sent upto  represent the c r6wn : . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  . .~aa neenllnvesugate me a~alr "-lle took Ar- I 
wing ill. It appears:.ma~ me..nt0tmted' _ _=.  L '~, q , . . . .  "k " d ~' : . . . .  :: ,veL It also shows'the 'way- to • • s ' " q " ' " " 4 " s ' F , . , . - . . .  , . . . .  , acme ~ 4 "  * : ' r  " = : . .' .. "' " " " . . . . . . . . . .  large gather ing  of Indians to -  take[ thur  lqank in 'w i thhhn as ' in ter  ret0r .  1 
Pol ice got Word of  What:was going on ~ :. ~ :~. . .  ' ' . : :':' hea l th ;  weal th  and-prosper i ty" : "  ar t  in  re  iou' r ~ ' : . . . . . .  " p :." 
_ _, , . , .  :~ _ .... ' .,_ . . .,~ .. The.praetice.of ~itgh-draft Is a ser- " ........ . ~-.. • -" .. . . "... p ' ~Ig s evival services a[Arriving at ~Kitwancool ~hey found "a I 
anuEwo or me torce went.  over to, tne  . .... .~ .  • , ..*.. • .. , : .. ' " , " . :.. , f • ' . • • .. . , . , .  . ... • . 
- -" """ " ' - ' : - - -  -h  " .:, ous  af fa i r ,  and waS/ taoooed by the . . . . . '  -. ! , . . : ?v  , . . . . . , : :~ . .  : .. east and moving, a. totem pole, or er- [ lot  of exe~tement among the Indians, i 
roman wtmge ana wstcnea t e per-. £- , , . . . .  " : :  ;'" : ' ' . . . . .  ;" wY  - - ; ' :~"1 ,  :7- ' :~r~' '. - . , ' . . ' .~  act ing :a .new one. The  eelebrat ion/ l~ut in dueeo'urse theCapt t i in :got" the  , ______ ',__~• ~',,,=_2_ "..L~ ~.___£L ~ .-,~.."~ ~'eaeral autlforlues long •:ago. ~uE IE~ 
ntesZ°ramaCebeforelZ°r/nr~eent°rentert'ng'the~bui'Iding, a .n 'dtWC"~# ,,,m . . . . .  aPparent:'; . . . . . . . . . . .  - : 1 1  ZA P ..... - : :  , 1• '  • , , - .  : ~: . th~:~l~, :  : t~?yy~ a a ton  ltal had beei~ going on for  some days and info~mation he wmnt 
and'stopplng the illegal.practcice. ;::: everYtamg aau oeeen.£or=o~m,o g .  ,..usa uc-...- '.. . .U~I~'  D~/ -~,  ~tT~,~,~-~.. on the 8th of: January a new. lot of] After the shootln~,;" it appear's that 
Tlie'tW0 men were taken ~to.the ~aii .gunl • .t0;. revi#e i the old custom treau~g e ' ._l-j~Lu[ l~ l~-  ,t It~][: -,- • Indians ) arrived a t K i twanc00 I. . . " ]Douse took. t~,,"the m0untu in  a, Tha  I 
but  ha~'e. 's~nce been , released" pend- the  s ick . .  ]Reecently. thers-.was trOUD e ,. -,._:" • . . .-r----  - : ' I t  appears . . that  ~rown and Douse/Capta in  iadwced one Of the Ind ians 'to . 
ing the .hearing on " Fr lc iay'  Several" at 'K i twanc°01~because lt:~ls sa id : that  i )O :c  l~Ir:nday.night last  the l~a~d'o f  had  had ' some" wards  abo~t I )ouse 'be . |g0  ~ut a~r  him and in sh0rt  'order ... 
i to  s of lhe Hazelton ) p i ta l  , ' 
. . . .  " ' L " " " .... , . .  ing a witch dbctor~ .The la/teF:resent:  [the, ~aa~ed man- was: b rougEt ; in  and 1 of the wonien m'e also• al. leged'to :litive o ne: Indtan :  accuse, d another :o f  • being held a regular qua~'terly meeting handed ~ r h In  n been eonnected ~Ith:,  the 0 id -  .thii'e ~f wi tch doctor.  , " . , :  .-. ~. : : - .  • • . :  ' !  .. ~ ' ' . -*:: ed  the aceusation. Ear ly :6n"t l le  morn [ ~ ' *~ve to,;t e '  d ia  : -~ent  who [ 
was reported tha~ the past ,~uule~' [brou b ~htm H . . . . . . . . .  :~ - . . . . . . . . . .  . ..- ' . . .  ....." " . ,~..~ . . i t ' ' l i ng :o f  the 8 th .Douse  is Satd!:t0 hav~, . g i.~ht~ to '  azelt0m"~ :;.." ' !: : -. ~ :: I 
• '" - . . . .  "" ': . . . . .  ' had,beeCh the  heav iest .quar ter  in.:i:. [boen awakened by  someone nrowiin~[ ' . :~]~. .  / -~ ,  : :::-~-. =::- .:. :: i 
. ' ' = , ' " "~ r : '~::~ ~:'" :'../'i ~.'.'. " ~i hist0rY 0f - ' the .:hospital- with.  a .  tota l  around his cabi~ " He  f0und" i t  to be J :"UP'~.;"being e~.am!ned med iea l ly  :it ' ,* 
v - -nw ! f• /  ~" ;" - ~f."2~°days:trea=ent..:The:year-°f Brown The~'  h;d  an"ar~'i iment and '~:a's:~;'~un~'t"at' 'D0~'~e was': 'suffer ing t 
[[' : i t  i " ( ; '[ ';i',." , . . • -"-. -'.:,,..: ..... Douse got his gun aild folI0~ved ~Bro, :, [ ~":.,..B.: : ~, e.to sfa, - * 
. . . . .  . . - , . ' ~ - . , [  , , s  • ~ • • "~.1  .~ ' . ' ' , '  ) . , . ' .  
• :. 1930 had. a lso ben the ~-avh,st.. . . . .  in the. ~ith r  ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v f r  T but wi l l  b abl ' ; , i Market hlstory.of the. institu~.inu.with nearly ,,,i: ,'e.~,ha h,~.  -A sh,,,•~as f'-ed trial when;fh~:'tiine ,i-~- •--;- ~,u, ~ 
10000 days t reatment  " The ineome of ' . . . . . . . . . .  " a" 'e~tr 'for ~r 1 i "7'•" ' ..... ' " . ' r , ' , . . ~... • .. . . . . . . . . .  ' . '  . . . . . .  accident or intention, and the PP " I e im'nary ~e~ring ~hurs: ; 
the institution had kept imee with th~ ' da n bullet ' . "  " ' .-. " " entered .Brown s left forearm, y, a d wil l  probably  ' be .':remanded. 
I Bulkley Valley CoaIN w . . . .  
I Ready for the: Big 
/ 
t A wonder fu l  iot of work /has  been 'other .  Star ted,  and then  connected ~fp; 
accomplishe:d by. F.. M._ Doekrill at his ""~JP !to~'now: oniy abont a dozen me~ 
coal mine up GOat Creek near Telkwa have been -worked,. but very  shortly' 
and known:as .the Bulkiey Valley C0ai tI~/it?canbe:doubled, and  by next fa!l 
1~line.- Late last summer  he  'starti~d. productiofi can be carried ~on on a big 
to work  t0"idp'en.up t!~oc'oal.mlne.. ~ .  seale and the coal will:shortly take 
any:• o f '  the :--g~r6ui~d :wfiere :~e  : ' cam~ give!-emploYment.t~6~ a :g°0d~ maii~ m&i': 
. . . .  . . . . .  " ~"" .:¢he'Bfilkle~:".~;alley . . . . . . .  cba l :Property . : l s  was to  be" built- ~he';itree§, : grew..--as .. 
thick as  .it wgs;possl.b.le :for' (t,h.em.i!~!o t~o Squar~'-mi].es:in ~xtent and, h0~: 
sta~id, 'Today .there. is a .we l lequ i~ mueh:m°re~)i0 ~0ne.'3~i°W$i ti.Xtii::is n 6 
camp bdiltacco~xm0d~tii~g 'more .than the same eoalas:was"nilneil near ,Tel- 
l .a dozen m~n. '~here Is /fb'unker thii~ kwa:. Some.. yimrs: ~g6,1" rtn:',d-until" last 
holds 300 '.:~ns" of .cbal .Knd operates-year. It:..is a different seam,,in .a.dlf- 
'" onsa  gravlty system. "There is a r5ad:lferent location, ann can no~ co  tmen: 
from the mine to the railway:dep0t l~i~, ont0 th@old"eoal"In any way. The  
seven mile( tdvay and it :is a good one [ Buikley:.:Valley"cogl wiill, pro£eiLtself 
with very 'lltfle. grt~de either" way..}! [p0Pula~' .the fir.st,.tlme, one uses i!_. i. ~- 
• But  v~ost: important~ of all: there "IS I -On  Sunday morning ..~Ir.. Doct~ri!l 
a coal mine=2-a real coal'mine, iWith a went- to iI/Hncd~:RUpert ' to  develop ~a 
thli.teen, foot 'seam' of'higl~ class eo~l, market' and.. he. h0Pes"to ~/eet Wi th  a 
in fact there is'no coalin.BHtish Col- good deal Of success onthe  merits of 
umbla tha't isAts eqtmL It : isa re~l the coal, the Price,and the-closeness 
steam e0al.----does ~iot coke.- itind '~ho of the mine~ '."Also, the:fact' that. it 'is 
volatile matter is low so 'that.it ma.kes developing a local industry, is. in its 
" • • . favor .  ' "~i . . . . . .  . an excellent domestic, c0al. The at -  ~ -= .: .:~. .,. , • ; 
a!ysis, read ~ fixed, carb0n:: ~ p.c,, Las t  §aturday,  night. , ere~ i~e.re:,!,0~" 
" " The'B'.T:U., is U. 13,00Z; and. ash 6',5~" . tons b f  eoal in. the bun~ersi ~ and  thn~ 
the ehlef fehturc :ask that ~Is."the heat ............ , ...... " ~ . • .. - ~.: : 
increase in. the= number of patlefitsl 
Preparat lons"were  mt~dd:fqr, Yhe -an. 
nu/tl meet inz  of .the pt:tr0ns Wlfleh w i l l  
be held this Wednestday~ e~en~g in 
the -United ~hureh in :,Bazelt0n. To 
f i lVa:  VaCancy. on. the. boar' l  c imsed bY 
tq five .: ~f:! the.-U ~fi ¢dd:.i Chm~?h, ; ,~, .:tbe 
an-audtt6r:  for. ' the h0~~,i' .U :" . i :  ."~i ? 
I :  
"! Last• Wedne.qday night• .the Summe~ 
cot tage 9 /~"  ~"  , .War"e'r a t ,  L ,ko  
Kath lyn  was  burned ~:o the"",ground. 
in  the afternoeu Mr. V~arne'r and one 
0r 'more  fr iends Were a t '  the house 'Uil, 
t i l ,nbofit  f lve,o'clock and it Was :a l l  in' 
good shape then  with the stove, shut  
off,! TIie f i re  "was discovei~ed about 
ten ~o!dod~"that "evenlng. ~::. He. 'carri~l 
about,  $2~00.0 insurartce on the build: 
in'g~a~d;.~ontents. ""i~.., ' . :  ." " . 
. . . . .  ) ' THE TALENTINE DANCE 
-% , 
, he 
the  ~ob n0w, preparing. :to, r : the  Viifeit- 
tlne.dane'e,to be<given ]n.;:/th.e • c0m'~. 
m~nl ty  HAIL: Ne(v_.nazelto.n ,gn. ~r lda~ I 
~ebruaiT.  13th..  The l}roceeds, Of •the 
daii~ol ,Will go  to the 'fUn.d-[for:.~uraish.~ i 
l~g~ I t~h6 '.New-. HaZeltou .wa~dii:! ih~.'~h,d I 
ul let 
passed through and. h i t  the ground and 
then entered,,  the. f leshy.part- ,  of Sam- 
pare 's  . . left  .leg. ,SamPar e Was some 
200 YardS-away. " 
~;. ,The'  two  in ju red  nief i  were brougbi 
to Kt twanga and then ~ b~ t ra in  to. 
the  hosuita l . : .  B rown has ~ since .had 
da , robably remande . .
• Capt.. Mortimer states" tha~t he was 
accorded every courtesy at the hands 
of th  e Kitw~ne0oI nd ians .  l i e -does  
not, howe~ar, : fancy the tr ip  "to~and --.- 
fl 'om Kitwancogl,.. a~ dlstanee"(of, nine- 
teen miles, and most of it to .be done 
,on foot over a rot/d!fl lut!in ~iiite roueh 
" Board :::;I 
• . K. Gordon has  been.:chosen pre- • i 
sident' of the Terrace B0ard ~ o f :T rade  ! 
succeeding E. T. Kennby who has :pu~ ..i. 
in his term of  off ice and  a most S~ic, ' i '  
c&sful term it has been 'too. The an: i 
• J • .. ,, 
~t the~:present time a-:committee',head": 
ed by" Mr. Twigg.of-. Vletoria~ is. gath: 
ering dfita and suggestI0n:s...The c6i~ 
ebration:wlll be made as 'hist0rieal as 
possible.. ' " . . ~ • 
'The Sinithers ~31ks:ave cht/rterlng 
special•train to come to the dance in 
Hazelt0n on Friday. nighL It is ex- 
pected that over fifty .will come by 
train, and some more may. drlve their 
.cars down. ' 
nual meeting, of the Board  was. held 
last week in the Ter race  theatre and 
there was  a good attendance. A~ter 
the opening business ,was disposed of 
the.  ret i r ing president expressed '  his 
appreeiat idn of the excw, l lent work the 
Officers .and'  v~r ipus ' - 'eommit [ees -~ad '  
done 'duringthe y~ar 
.loyalty I.the~'-b(d sho'wn to.-hi~:"...~.~ 
Geo. Blernes,~ and ~Irs . .  Biernes are  
enroute~.to Cal i fornia eities to.holidaYl 
for the : res to f  th (w inter .  " '. 
', i : : i "~q"  ~ - .......... :" 
~: Gee ' D "Parent returned :.to .iluty,..at 
fh~!:local depot" on:Saturday ',at noon. 
He  Was  away', for..a month~.:and ;h~'}hhd 
a 1.~al holiday. He!.to0R..i.n,nll :the..l~,.'i 
southern cities and  suw"muehthat  "h<' 
fdUndi~'tnt~resting. " ::' "- --: ":: (:, 
~,. MrK.TSdit":and soft Si, ent !the wee! ,  
, ~. Two. well  • 
measurement,  ~ind:~ there i s .no•  othdr m .rue.. ~,r~=: .umy ~ra~....t,?,,.~..-?o.. ~;-,~"..i Ihiid •fofind :much :p l~ i8ure%t~" , .w~ 
coal in' thq  p~:ovinee that 'ca~;'i;touee5 anY,,:coai-~in-he-:bunkers:~ In. Spite .,of 
[Only ::,.regretted, th~ Uld:~,no 
t I t . .  ' ,  , :~. : ' "  : " "' : ' : " : '  ' ':":~ : ant i ( ra id ing.  t~wns ' :anci"d~tr lcf .  ha~c . . . . .  . . -, . - :  • ,~ , ;~ .. allow•"lfls ::in,"fo~ The  tiev"dl01)meht Of I, the:  mine":eoh, carte, ~ the coai ,'awaY~as. f~ 'as . I t  w.~i able~,:t0 name? gi)' 
i ruination !'ffg~iii~/thls Year.':~ ~ :~ = slsts of .tw~ tunnels: about". 200 'to ;2'5{i . . . . .  - ":':' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ':"~ ";:: 
. feet• lbng and the'.full helgl~t.-of ..the: mlnel;\...Th/it wag dt~rlng the opening. 
~. .... .: . ~ ........ .. ~iD.:~i~ieesb, ~b'ut:nbw the tonage can. li~. dan~e. w 13" feet ) '  and, the ,  tUnnels ,are' lh ( ] i  "The-~flnanel'al l  ,~eP~t: . .sE~ed '" 
seam ( ] • • • ne~'• .whosp l ta l~: ; .A t  .:the ~dance ;•a- ~nc.~. ai ide:on i thewr0ng:  fildei:dfi{the'~qeC 8 or 10 feet Wid6":.:At ~he:'effd ;there: Increased ~severa l . . t imes  and~ Prlno~ " ..- : . .  . • ," 
" --: : .. : " ' , '  ::::(:":':,~ i:( but  it,fs.~0tun¢~mmon:,fS/i:ai::it~ - Rup~d~t. ean',be. !Suprlled:~ . ." ~ "/ i~Kmi' ~wdrke41:)bed,.~Spread "wiil'ibe,(~i~-' end in :smithers~ 
I has been.'a conne.d~i0n:mdde so.tliat Inl ..... :: ~' ......... :'~ ° . . . . . .  : i , .... '...: . . . . . .  . ,. -,.., ..... ) " ;" '":''-= " " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ......... 
: future the toni &rS'wlll travel iii'.one '. :There.ls ~eve~y~.-possibllit~' that the tested fo r  :;.Tickets_ will b'e;, availabl~ kli~)~'n .,i.~ideyits "6~",the ganlzatlon, to?:0ver, expend., a~. tli 
• "::" " "" 7 .... "~ . . . . . .  "" ' '!~" " '~'~' ' ~ . ~" to . ! ]  Bulkley, .Valley .had :a - temporary  set- " tin'reel- and'~diit ' the ofll~f, "Last.Weel~ ........................ (),".'N.R, will nse.~tl~is :e0al~ ..... ~'"~'at ...... : the .~ta~ " -~ In..a : fow/days:": iW}a?n the. New Haz~~ ' : " : ' ' .... " ........... . . . . . .  ,"~:' Arr'a~i'gd~"mentS"'ha~e b en,..., mad~ 
[ " . . dement ,  o f :  aYfairs about  the middle gettlng, the . t reasury  onee:m0re'(.0n: ' Work  Was  started on •td,0~)drifts}0n~ flons:,:betw~eff"'PH'ni~el. G#drgei•:hild th~ elt~h iadks:(offer: a:/be~sp'read '- it • .Is ""' :" :" " "" : • ' " : : ........ 0 Ba lms  Nlght.danee with •a/:vi~ 
i i,~ each dlred~ioni,:These":wili:~!:b~"r'ud e0ast,.,-.. ~ ' ' t"and' Sure to.be.anl extra."good-one.ahd~;ond, of. last week, The  i~ett!ing-was d0ne ~hat would.,be :a big, item . . . . .  this".tliite'..the tight. side. '. :: :~ ,, / (. " ' "' ~./ii 
" a couple .bf~hundred~teet"~tndi~t..hen~afi..would!.imevin: mueh't01th~.dls~rlct,i. ~::' that would gracd:tha, l~L~l, of any .pfir~ ~with flsts,ahd he big. ma n, 
' " - . .'- . - .  : : " . [  ..:, %"!:: .:.i/ . . . .  .. ' :~!ili ' .i(. ' ' ~:'i ~i!" . ' "  : : : :  ::,:i sb~age, of ' .hlgh or low es, tatle,.-!....!.i.,i did, .not . .  wi '  ~.,.,.The (.li~t!e~' .f.ello@~,::~ds !'~ ~h6e lee f i~ i i  0 f  offiee~s was.  as  
" . . . . . .  ' ' ' " : :  ' " . . . .  " active,, fast  ~and hard. 'There;. wil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
t . to~s  or ,  ruB• :aw.  NO rB IC~ .W, A i~rS  ' i )~O~i~' : .¢OW~- :Wi~A~la~'R  " ' :" : "• ' ': ' " • ' :•  . . . . .  "~':"  " • " . . . . .  " Pas t l~res tdent -z~.  :.T.E.. T :Ke~ I ......... ;!.: . . . . .  " :I ':"~.'HAD Bm~AY: : i~TY  i 13 likely be .any investigation, .: 3,.:~.': . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' :" ' 
• ' "  i ' "  ' ,~  . , . , :  . ~ . . , , .  ; . . ' 3 ; ,  , . ' :  .i :"  ' ' ' " " ' " : / ' " :  " ~ '  '~  " ' , . , , '  " - , : ' . "  ,4 . . . 'w , '~ .1o" ,~ ' ' i " l~- -~ ' - .  " : : . , . , ' ,  
: ' .=:o :r. 
........ '~ ........... " " ' ' -' . '." •".• ' - . . . . . .  , .... ' . . . .  :~ .... .... , ............ • '-----~...~• '•, -. : .:I.,'::. nT~D ,:qon6,. ~: .~THE' . .C~UNCIL ~:. -l•.~:Vl~e:~Sfii~t""'3~:'~'TT:~,B•nrn~.t~ ~,;~:~;':!'~.:::~:i 
', •: Ha  zelton.' 
" 'c0upJle :0 
v:. the soutl 




Couver.. :He  
', . tile• pa~t .he;, 
, - : f t .  :dr snow.i 
'.'~ / " . i :  : : : "~ i .  :~ '~' 
~ . ~ ~ , ' - "  ~ .~ J -  .. .  ~ , "  :~" '  -:. ' :Y"-L : . ' , -  .:~." " ,  -~,~ ' : .  '~,~ 
. . . .  ~ ;:': ~.'?-, ~' 
i ,  " - ]  : ? ( " : . : :  ' ; ' "  ' " '  
- HER 'LDA WEDNE '-AYSD ~' ' ' >" : "' ....... :"""": '"""'" OMINEC '" " . . . . . . . .  ~ "'" ~' ~">~:'~: :~" 2~HE ' A. , J&NUARY 21. :Iv81-<;: :- 
I I d r "~e Pioneer Druggists • .:..::-::.. : '.::. : ! ' 1 1 ~ ' . & ~ "  
- " " " - - ' . ." " :"":. , -~ ,~ i~ ~;  n:~ ~ ,~-~ m,~ 
- " " - . .-. ": : i . "  ' .~[ ~ ~ . o , ~ l , ~ . ~  
' ' " "  ' ' ' " : : .... : 
' ~ . : -  " ' ' " '.. :."::.:i ",.:~: ] : " / : . ' -  ": "- , ,"" , ' ~"  - : "  
• . . . . ' / : . .  - . .  : : : . .=-  : . - . .  : ,~ .~EGLECTING.~HE 
Mail Orders shipped PostPaid when sufficient cash i. ~/ 
is remittedfor orden:::"" I . " ": ' ~ . ~ '". =..II 
] 
:~.- ... ~:;.. 
• The  Rexa l l  Store, " , 




Victor Phonographs and Records 
Magazines Books 
Drugsof all kinds 
Up'to-Date Drug Store 
The Rexal Store , l 
British Columbia Coast Steamship t ••l, Serv ice  
Sailings from Prince Rupert . 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, 3uneau and Skagway, on 
January 10, 24 " 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle January14, 28. 
S. S. Princess Mary for Butedale,: Ocean Falls, Alert 
Bay. Campbell River, Vancouver, Victoria, every 
Friday at 10. 00 a.m. 
AGENCY .FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Fall InformatiOn from 
W.C.  Orchard, cor. Third Avenue.and Fourth Streot,  Prince Rupert  
T 
, D A N C E -  
• K i t .a l i~ lax . . rBa l |  : . :  . . . -,'' HAZELTON, B:C: )  
' r .  
-,': ".:.: '. "~ -- " • " - " " ' ' - "  -'~i..,L. :: , ''( 
¢ 
, 'ROADS BADL~ 
One is forced towonder  why the de- 
partment  of public works has permit: 
tel, the' road bdtw.een.i~ew ,Hazelto~ 
l and~ South Hazelton: to remain in the. 
disgraceful 'e0nditlon ~hat i t  has , for .  
past ,few 'months. '  Wh i le  the  weathe~ 
:was soft no one ,made any  complaint, 
Everyone "knows that it is qult~' out  o~ 
the question to  repair an earth road 
' durtng the "ratny season. But i t  was  
to'be expected that as.soon as the first 
frost stiffened up the'ground that the 
grader would be sent over.and tlaq .bad 
places:smoothed off~ ." Th ishas  not'yet 
been done. There-are great ruts that. 
are hard and numerous: and much 
damage is being done to ears--damage 
that is qu!te, unnecessary, and the he- 
glect of the department' is of,the erlm, 
inal nature. 'That =road is-the main 
highway for the time being and is th~ 
only means of communication '~ince 
the same depart~nent refused :~0 ~fintsh 
the'  ~ew higt i  iev&. i~ridge.. ~Che en, 
gineer for the district knows the con. 
;I dition, the road..foreman knows tl~e 
i condition "and the  member knows the 
condition and everyone seems to pass 
i the buck." . . . 
The Omineca Herald'  on .  behalf o~ 
i the motor owners who are.paying five 
cents a gallon tax, to pay, fo r mainten- 
ance of the highways,_protests agalnst 
this erimlnal neglect.- ,Lack of. money 
is not an excuse because money ,is be- 
ing -poured in to  tlle:'provinciai treas- 
: u ry  all the. time.: L~ek of" ~oWledgd 
' is no excuse because it is hoti:t~;ue~as 
department officials and ' the  member 
have travelled that road "frequently, 
at least :.frequently, enough. This" 'is 
not a mat.ter of. politics, it ts,.just a 
question of whether the people: are to 
i be hooked or not. ~he g0vernment is 
owner of the road, they ,charge a 
license to Use the' roadan'd then a fur- 
i ther :tax" to maintain the. rbad." The  
(~ go'vernment~ has men bn" ~alary-to look 
after  the,roads. I The, roads are not be~ 
ing looked after, but  the motor owners 
- have':to .pay just  the samei" ' It ]s,.noi~ 
i gb6d enough -and no prff~te:buslness 
c0Uld:get away" :with!' any  sueh~thihg.: ' 
• - . - .  . . . .  , . ¢ , 
' ;.In its '~ isiue"0f Janizary /3th the 
Prince Rupert "~ NeWs "'pubitshed an ar- 
t ic le headed ."Hazelton ~ Progress." I t  
stated that the m, ttele" had'!been'..wrltt 
en by C. H.. Wrineh" in"the Omine.ca 
Herald. Just why the Herald v~as cr- 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 23  
,~ - | edited with that. particular./artiele is
DON'T  FORGET DON'T FORGET "I not.,stated by the News. It is ~n- usual' for the News :~6 glveth~. Herald, 
il ;i ". ~:'~ : :  11' ' .  "i~ ' "' ! '  eredit ' for  articles coplel or. rewritte~ 
i. -. • !i and in this part!eular case.theartlclo 
~ ~ ' : *  did not appear h~.,iithe: 'Herald:and C. 
H::' .Wrlhch has ndver:"wrttten any.ar -  
. . . . . . .  ' '  . . . .  : '  ~p the P0!e.s that"were cu~ and he"in title for the.Herald:.inot'..but~vhat:wd: 
I Short :,Stories" (  ' shape f0r drlvlng or h a u l i n g l .  F°r a w0U!d'be gisd't°~'~a*e l~m"di SI)'  b u ' t "  c ie le  •a 
1 ,> few diys preparatibns w.ere f fndi~wi~ sb ie  pnr:ti )f .the' ai:t . re-'~fii6,tn 
. . . .  accord Wlth'/the'OHerhld's views: For 
H~me: :  ' . "  gettin~ horse feed and" camp. sdp~li.es 
: CloSe~t0 ' - - - - - - -  iut . :  \ . . . .  . . :.. : ~h~.(Herald.:shodli,;..h,£Veilbein:.bhmed~tl~htirearsoil wedo  n_o'.tqiliderStand.:why 
m ~ ' % .  • , 'Y ,  ":'~ " ":'-'.r - : '  ' , ".:. ,' ~ :"" ':" . '  ' . -  , . . . .  . 'i" ' 
• ..'. -'~".,;' ,).' ';"/ " : ' .7" . '~" "~ " ' ~ ' " " " '  " 
• Try," 'B~l-.paw~n!s':.: .¢~¥,~'~pe.. :'::Ray. Warlock, !s :,•~xpeeted'..~o.. irriVe .: : ,  ' , " ,  .,: " ,  :~';•%' '''~:': : ~"~, - ' . , ' !  .'1 • er~ment', lnstttutlp~s:.: ',:•• 'i•::::~:Q),i / • :i ~:,,/] 
cial l~1~ur~e; .a=~uid :  !';:':'~ : in Hazbitd'h':thls"W'e~dnesday:eV'eiing i:~i::i'" : .. . :", .'~ L 
.,. ' ......... :~:. ", . . . .  . ~o tak~ ,o~er "the' . f f~:ha~ineai:  'of. the ' ,'~ ', ; : "  ~ :: ~' ' : :" '" .... "- 
F rom Januar~. lS th  W0ng :~ll . .own storo being".bpefied-,by"'C. :~f, Daws0n The' .senio.~..:!grddes."of: :the: ,~:public 
Until : re'~e~fi~, warlbck-6,Was, wl'th th~ school" in: ' Hi~, , ,. ,, ...,... , "' , i and'oP.crate ;th0 Hop Lee Laundry  in ~! " ' ~ ' :ng ' :w l th  .... Mrs. GUs~.  ,. 
Hazclton, aeross from tho , .~gl iea~ fi~m of: Kelly Douglas i,:C~, and:ts ivory a Monda¥:.The,>timor~i.,. ,di~ I 'in:/~harge. ,/.had,.-to: t 
Chui'eh. Good work 'will be done.' ": .w, ell.'known'.;:hll~ithro'ughi- the~qrtil:?".:): elosdd~ On:: ac~o~:nt""of::'mu'm~Ps'.",:! ":: :"" 
:~ . . . .  . ' : ] . . . . . . .  . , ' • , ; "Y~i ,,. '. - '~,'~ ' . . .  ..... ~ ..... ;; • 
• " ' . A daughter,:',.~va~ b0rii'-::?ati:'PoUl~i: '' " "  " '" ~~: '  '" ' '" ~ .y:,' .., ?.' ,.._:•. : .;,,,~:.;•,.•• ' .. . . . . . .  : .•, &..An'•avlilhi£,:¢t~ ' 'l~'.flllL has~ recentl~ 
• ere~klent~'iRi T;(. Ciile (~: : / - !  : : .]  
F J rs f "Y i i .  :G;~.StepheisiI:,( i i :  : 
: Sde~,etary.~X (Allen Rdthe~or/.:: '~-," 
Ex~ut iv~Ch~s~ ::Morris;.!C. : E.. D0o. 
little,, William :Kirton, Chas..Bowland', 
A. "Miliar;! M~(Cdllis0n, J ~. H~ef i i  
, The?'honorary/presidents are  Hon." 
Mr. Bennett ~.and":;Hon.'.Mr.' Tolmte~ 
1% C;: Bamfoid' a .d : I . 'H i ,  O'r/ri& ,. , :  
C. C. King 6f ' Jasper  is in  i•iiol'icikiy,.: 
to h lsh i=eThe- -~,  - ;~  . , .  
This:we' i i 'S  "melting " i f  the Felix: 
Club ,vas,~eid .ai~ "Mrs . '  Andeerson'sl 
Mrs. Chappell iwon-.first Prize~ • '! 
" fhe  Deba~d i Which'l~ooR p lace  ~:  
Edmonton ~esulted in  the', University ! 
of ;Alberta being "'adjudged winner 
over the; Universityi~ of British: Col- 
umbia: .The debate'st iged a t  Vane0u- 
~er also\result~dl i.na defeat for',. the" 
U. B.C."  - ' ' . , 
C as. Patsie, an Indian of~Hazelto~ 
appea~:ed befo~iE"the Xudg bf t]ae coun- 
ty Court in Smithers .on Tuesday iasI 
on a" ch~earfog 'ebYs~ir0eviU~ xZflflx~fl 
on a charge ' " " ~ ' . . . .  offattacking a. p01ico"offi- 
flccer. He was glven;:~0 months-~in 
Okala to think things over.- ~rhe af, 
.fair. happdned on  Christmas E~e ''- in' 
Hdkelton' .ms~ after midnight when 
constabble 1RaYbone nnderto01~ : to -at ,  
rest another Indian Who ~was;.fighting 
and creating(a disturbance. Patsie, it 
appears, struck. Raybone 'several~times 
on the back of the head: and prevented 
h im making tho'arrest. ~ :  ; 
The new School at:.Sout]~ Hazeltonl 
or at' SealY ~hkel was opened ~vith la 
children, orl f0ur mo~e than was iplah- 
ned for. : " :~ i .i~ . . ..... . .  "] 
"" Another week has gone by and stili 
no winter weatke~'. 'iThe ,~ threatened 
Inslde,,is 
be a lot 
building, 
E l  .:. :, ] ,  
• ;" Goods~alwaydf re ih  . ~,~' 
i~:~ ) an d.-Nl~av, s:n ew - " :  
'Gr0~er~:: i Hardware,  and. '  
Go0ds;'  ;Bodts and:Shoes  .Drvi' 
~:Men,s:::F.urnishlngs. . " i 
! !" ' - "  :.:'" ' : :  : :  ' ? ' i '  ~ ~'~-i,~ ~ ' i :  , - - 
-i 
• Gen'eralMerchant ' 
NEW HAZELTON 
• -.•.... - ! -. _ . 
B. C. LAND SURVEYOR ,~ 
J" (Al lan:~Rutherf°rd ~t 
i Surveys promptly executed. 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
; J.B:Judge 
Chiropractor 
• Will be'at  thdOmineca Hotel 
Hazelton on Thursday 
snow storm last week o~ly anaounted 
to a •fall of about "half an inch. 
Saoc Rcpalrlng and 
Harn  Repairing 
' 8hop back of "0mineea Hotel 
R. E. Dilling, Hazelton 
It. M. Mat thewsof  Smlthers is at --  _= -_- - - ' - -  _-- ~- -  - _ -  - -. : 
present in-Victoria and Vancouver on 
business,:. He  may "open a store in his 
home town u~o n his'-return. 
~ . . . .  
The Omlneca Herald]S $2,00a year 
- . = o 4  _ -  _ - = 
BIC, :UNDERTAKERS" 
E M R A L M n q G  r -- t f " " : "  I . . . . .  • FOI~ '  SH IgMENT "A  I~PECIA~TY, , ,  
~, > : P.O; Box 9.48. ..-.. A wire ,~' 
• PRXNCERUPEET.. B.C. will brine us 
Sen d your 
Watch Repairing and i 
Jewelier~ Reqi,iremeits i 
, ' : )+"  To +' : i::, +++ 
cameron 
;P~nc, 
~ ~i~i  - -  
. ! , .  'ii, ~ - : : '  -.. /,,~,: '..," . ~.. ._  
-- -- = -[-- ; -  - - [  -'- ---'---_ i 
' 5I 5 Meat: S op" 
Next door "to Myros & Smith 
"1 
i Fre'sfi:10cal Beef, :Pork 
• land: Mutton " 
::.~ : ":.,~ ./.,( .; ;'" • 
: . "  New Hazelton customers m~y 
:~ phone orderS, to.Myros &,Smitla. 
i. rDbliver~f~ade"every F iday. , 
i C , R e d d e c k  
!:/, 'i Hazelton, B. C. 
] -- - -  - - - =- - : - - - -  - ' -  . - _1 
• .,: -...":,:~;~ ._.: " , 
' i '! 
, ' "  : .",  ' ( 
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Great:Dance  :: 
Bo Ird:ofTrad 
The Burns Night. dafi~d' field in :the 
~. W.-V.. 'A. haIi ffnder, t'~he .ausplees" 
'.of tee Board of T~'itde ~i~S "tliegreat 
• . , .  . . . . .  . ;  . ?~, . . , .  . .  , - . . .  
social suecess, of the~..season; in - faet i t  
has become :the: .b~g: e~e:nt .of thesea-  
son for -several.: years-.-past~, The : hall 
• "% • . . : .  , . . . .  , .  . , . .  v 
waS crowded:i tb :caPaelty~and: Includ- 
,ed"in th% assemblY: {vere '~humber 0 f  
and: Usk peop!e...::The. ,Legion 
orchestra under ~IcLa~en provided ex- 
eeHent music arid the ~da~ce Was :lively 
throughout. ~" " " ' ,  : . . : - ' :  . . . . .  : ..... . . ,  
.A most- pleasing pa~t -of the. even. 
ing was a program-.whieh " included 
the Highland,..,FHng.'.'b~ Jennie.King; 
Oolb.r Herring.: Sun:'.': 1;y; "M :'s~ l,:ntfeq ¢~ 
and J~ck. ~' I~0zO]{[o0n~! , : r  r]lO. S; I t~ . l , ;  h r -  
• - I ;  
tist ; the Sailor's(Hornplpe-by Soph.":~ 
McLaren ; ..~Irs."::R. :d e i.:Kergenme'ai . 
rendered Ann|o 1,~' d,'h. hfid -~i .,, .~,u~.o:'e 
Comtng .through th0 Rye. -" 
The .haggis wns. 'ear r led '  in~"by-~' , . . ; . :  
Bever idge , .  peeeded by -  , ] , .  McLa  
and his accordian giving, forth famil, 
Jar Scotch airs. Th6s.!Young gave the 
address" to the.,;Haggis: PreSident. J,: 
K. Gordon prop os~i, the. toast"to The 
King and RdV'.' McCal~tby Jproposed ihe 
toast-tO.tlie !Immqrmi Memory. :"Then 
John .Hcpbu~n sat:It 'iTbth=e: was.. a.lad'" 
and E: T. Kouuc~ gay,,, the-toa.~t ,, 
nd . . . . . .  C a  a £ l . .  " . . . . . . .  : " -  . " "  ; ,  
,As a result. 6f :the~evening•. Rober~ 
Burns was hon0red, th;a.way most fit~ 
ting and~th 9' -Board. of':~Trade. L4:o~, 
more ainiost in. the. clear. . ,~. 
,NEW,-$:',  E,, T:ER 
PRIN(]E:RIJPERT 
With the civic electioff dust so-. 
t tried, themembers  of . the.  193:[- cou- 
, nell have been swern in, and are so, 
I berly Settling down to. business. ~ l th  
a single exception~ the council is/the 
same as last year. The only new'face 
'is W. J. McCuteheon dispenser of" pi: 
lis and potions..He,made a good run: 
coming • next to~~heleader of the: po! l, 
Fishermen an~f f ront  "men ha- 
l ve 'a lot of-spare,'time during winter 
and today"are' uflli~ing-it.'t0, ad~ani~ ! 
rage by entering .the ~,navigati0n: cl
asses-of" Cal~tl.-~:;L .Elfert ~harbor mast. 
i" or, for.::evening:./, study: Information 
absorbed, in-ti~ls way, 'never Will c0.: 
,me amiss' in::a f i sh  and ehlps sor.t"o: 
" " ' " " " - I ' ,  '3 -  ' '  . . town, ,like Prince RuperL,, wherd thou÷ 
ts and breezes, balibut~:"and herring, 
wharves and- wetness :'and ."all." that 
sort of thing figure so" Iargely In :ev. 
eryday life, Its a handy,~thing for :a 
. seafaring man .to ~kn0~v .. ' the  :.ropes. 
It. G.: 'Ounningl~am .of Port::Edslng- 
I ton, is getting.',: to. be.', a cit!zen of. th, 
'world,. 'Lond0n,. Pa~IS, ./: vienna. an;', 
' December' he was'baR o£.,those We::~ '- 
:, ij,  to HOtel " : 
. ?::;:Mah Re 
: . , ,) i  "~ . f ; . ,  ' "  ".':'" . - .  " ' : ' .  . j:'-~ . : .;r, 
~:. The: Terrace: .Hotel-. whleh:.Wa~.;iull 
~Y.:J..~K;~ Gordon~ twer[ty.:- yehrs: agd:an~ 
'Which,: has-  been.:~ u/ider his. :/:~ersbna 
management:ever since, has:been:sol~ 
.'to. E. Will ie ' 0f .'r.W'i&ll~eg:' .: Th~:'~ d~ 
has: :ben~,-:elosed;-Mr. ~Vl!lie: is ~- ~0~ 
in : TerraCe,: but  ,:Mr. Gordon wi11~ r~ 
~natn:in ehi~rge :untll"~Irs. ~ Wrote:. c~ 
}ettve the • ea:st" and join ' her"hisiJan~i 
::ia'e~e:. She: has .:been: detained on '. ac- 
count of -tile >. llinbss',of" her: :sister, and 
She also has ]Jusiness.t0 wind- uI~ :be- 
fore.eoming fartl/er west  to live. ~ 
%, Both .Mr. and. Mrs..Willie. hav.e had 
it long.exPerience'in the hot'el a~da!s0 
:~estaurant" business, . For; YearS. ,.they 
laave.. 'beenl conneetdd w i th  .... N.R. the C  
:~otels~ restailrants and .diaing:ears; in 
fact  Mr. w~iilie was on the Prince Ru~ 
i~ert..run for.several Years-in the. early 
days.:. Of , lateyei tm he' haslbeen in 
nbrthern . . . . . .  ~ " Ontarie:more. -. • s"  
In , the  •"Spring Mr, WilIle~ intends to 
make.: a ~ number Of. improvements in 
the l-.hotei .bu!lding add;the f irst:of '  the 
number ,will be .the'instaiatton of the 
eieetric Hght; "This,:! tt ' i s  expected, 
w, i l lbe  d0ne veiny short ly , / .  " . 
iMr .  Wilile} h0p"eS t0  r~eeiqe:a good 
si~are o fnew t0urisi.' traffic which Is 
eomtng this?way during the next ,few 
~rears¢": and:he::wlll, gradually .build up 
the  ho.tef-to..meet. : hai; business; .as 
.well'as the generous uPport:the" hotel 
!h'as 'always had ,! during tlie~:! past (20 
erraee 
- . :  " , .  ' : ' ?  . . ~  . , : . 
. " . "  . .  ' . , : : i "  ,. - i . . . :  " " : .  : 
:::.Everydne:)~.>the district will be gla& 
te.:learn>tliat Mr.~and.'Mrs.'..J.K.. Gor- 
don:.Wllt• not ~'be~ i.eav.~.-:g: .the. district:' as 
'wh~r;e: he has. Ja~ge " ifiteres~. in.. land-: 
~nd "~ orchards ;  r. !i" ~'S-' soon" ,  as,1i i6 :4s: re- 
lievecl e£ the ia6teFmanagement he:in~ 
fends.to .move onto !~is' apple farm-.on, 
the~.hiil - and-rei-ldd;.~ere, !at., the.-same 
fim.~, wori~lng "]iis.i 0'ther orchard beldw 
town'./, Mrs." GordOn. ~iIl.remain here 
• , .~.  r " . . . .  . - : ;  "~  " . • , 
dlso and for. some. time at  :least ,Frank 
Phise/~t0r ~ll:.make: thls :.:hiS::l~0me,. 
~fr. GUrdoii!;)ls: greatly interd§t'ed ~' in 
Terrace. and districL ~ : .He ,  has been in 
tide:. town. 20 :.years a.nd .;at ibresent l!e 
is one of:.t l ie village: commissioners; 
dis0 p~esldent :of the Board" of Trade 
this year,~ His Spare..flme:: from the 
farm wil l .be devotel 'to Terrace and" 
its progress.':. . . .~.. : ,  . ~:.. 
:LECTURES FOR ' PROSPECTOP-..' 
Ji Th~..distriet mining engineer, hasfre- 
ceived w0rd 'from the , Minister(,~.of 
Mines atvietoria.-that'the departnlent 
ha~ decided upon,.£~!ceurse of lectures 
f6r, the, benefit, of. mining, men, :pros- 
pectors and' others who may. be inter- 
ested in the' subjects:: These lectures 
wlH:'be" glve n. in all parts.:oB,the: pr0, 
Vlnce and for "thevaHous'.points. on 
the 'C. :N.'-R,-. east of. Prince .Rupert the 
lecturers wiii I£..9. Dr.- J , : , T .  l~lmad~ and 
D r ..W:-Y,_', Smither.in.gal.e:. .:. The exaet 
I-ed:as chalrn£an o f  the hespitaY board 
from,..that has:. retlXed ' poslti0~i.i ,.~fe 
• . . , . .  ; : :  
gave. exeellen~servlce/,~ : -> : , : -  .::.,. • 
. . . . . .  . .~ ~. ' (  
-The Presbytertansj, of, Pfinee-.Rupevt ~ 
liave ,sent'a call aer~oss'~e'-Roekies. 
I t i s i t  call both unanimous and hearty: 
to !~e~... W. .D.  Grant Hollingwortlii 'B. 
• A,, of:Calgary. As far as •known Mr. 
" is .still ii.considerlng, ae- Hpllingw6rth • . 
ceptaneei . ..= ' ' 
• :~ Sid Thompson has saied awaY~to 
'the sun-kissed waters of the 'SouthPa. 
clue,- He has left-the surly, north to 
bask lnrti~e shade 0~.tthe ~alms at:tIon. 
'~ .~ I ; '  ' 2  " . . ,  " . , ,  
ohflu for-the,next:month or two,: • But 
who wouldn't, p.t:oviding ..money..":and 
letsure Were avaliable, .( Yet.' the trip 
is not .as ~xpelmiW a~i"lt: S0~mds~ ""TO 
go' from':!,.Vancou:ver.~t6: t~0hut(/lu; One 
all. 
Y S/~(,:".:~::' C :  : 
. . . .  ~,,?-.:..:.~ .... -,. , r  ~-:-.~ ~,,. ' : " "  ..... ',i 
.. ~ - ",...'.. . _~ • : • 
: .atrons Annual-i 
": Mee  g :Elett r,i; 
,,:,.-, : :Same 0ffieerS 
!~The"annuai, meeting of tile patrons: 
of the Hazhlt6:~£- Hospital ~was held i~ 
the United ?Church "in : I~azelton, ~ on I 
~ednesday dVening"last:and was at: I 
(ended: by  ah fair."number of patrons. ] 
In. the al~sdnce of cllairman Sid. Wln~-l 
by 'the chair was taken by w:  W. An, 
derson; chalrman ~fithe Board o fDO 
rectors, ";ak very excellent 'report was 
read by Mrs,..Wright;~ secretary.= of the 
W.  A. to the tLcH.~ Thei past year 
was a very•.successful one.for the Aux- 
iliary and the ladles did much to help 
tim hospital;and the.paflentsL , " 
..Dr. H., C: Wrinch, .medicai 'superin; 
tendent and.',secretarY .to the Board 
,resented the .reD0rt of th~ manage- 
meat: It showed that the "past year 
established a new record of service, 
and theft the month-of December was 
the he~tvlest ~ month, of all. The re- 
ceipts, for the.:year were up ahd a bal- 
iihee Of Cash on hand was shown of 
"about. $3,000. This was:unusual an~ 
also most satisfactory. - • .- 
-'i The:: doctor • took. occasion-, to. point 
• oUt.that now the new h0spi~al i s  an 
accomplished fac t that  there : is much 
Work to be :d0nbthat  was no~ caliel 
f0r:;ini: the 01d premises..The,..main 
ttem~, at:p.res~n.t s~ .that.': of.  pr0~,ldi~g 
for the new wards that ~urnishings 
[.are, add!tlonal ...to •. the number• in the 
[01d biilldlng,:an¢:.later .a,16t 0f the 01~ 
[furnishing s ,wiii have  to ,.be: reviaced. 
I!n the lar.ger building,-hnd, with the 
lete.-an drii,ci 
affaixs,.jls~, 
is. t l la~the co'mmunttleS...wherel ~uxilia/~r •has''alway~ilden~'tand::fel~ 
• , ~, , "- :'-. . ' • [SUr~:;thht,'g0bd, 'up ~eaker]~.. •wlll- appear., should-, pro- w0rk ;w,0did lie kept 
suitable halls."free andqook.after :in: future' :: '~ ~: :" ':: " " : - 
:.,',/~he ,p.atrons 'eleet":threel. members to 
the' Board 0fDireetors and the same 
three£were-~e~eleeted for another 
year,-vl~,., Messrs. Anderson, Sargent 
and Hunter. 
Following the business of  the even- 
ing ,refreshments were. served and a 
.~ocial hour  spent. : : 
. The .annual report. :of  the hospital 
wi l lbe printed as usual In book form 
nnd will..he 'distrtbl~ted to .the pat r0m 
others interested In thework. " and 
:. Take,in.. the 3ralentine: Dance at. New 
l:azelton :on Friday, :February. !3th,- 
~ii::;jflak~-are off:':~that ' flight, and "tfi~re~ 
an~;:~other'ineldental :expense., , ..... ...: 
The lectures, this year will:.be glv~ 
en In more communities than last year 
so that 'o~ will:be able to avail them 
selves Of. t'he bene~tt.S. .. ' " 
• 
POLE BUSINESS IMPROVES ,i, . 
, The cedar-pole business; in pu:  the 
gr'ade. Larger. Shipments";.:lmxe.: been 
made lat'ely and now loa~ling i./goin~ 
on a t  several .points inchtding 
town:, ~ Na~h)ii{'ahd, i.Terraee~ ..An e2J',ort 
would .be...,made,,to , pen some :if the, 
Harry Jones " ::: i:- 
 .:Dr0 ed in far.: i , 
; " N0ahOntar io : : :  :.":....,::.,...: :" ~ - :  _ - . .  . . . .  . .- 
--Thos. If. MeOubbin .of Paelfle re, 
eently had  a.~iet~er' from Karl Whlt:" 
moper; ano ld t imer  In;Pacific who has . 
been ~'  gTe~w :0ntar~0/and north' for 
past ndmbe/?0f.years, lie.was at one  
time. d-Partaer of ~ Mack 0r~r and his 
recent Partner.Harry:  J0nes was .also • 
ihterested Oh" Legate creek with the  
iate:'~limmy' Brown. : .. ' .' 
WhRmore  wrote f~om Sioux ~o0k- 
out~.ont..J )fie'told. of' the:, .death o£ 
Harry Jones 'whd whs drowned ~;. re-. 
cently prospectifig:in the Summit  Lakd, 
district north of Sioux Lookout. The 
body ,was rec~voYed and taken in .b~ 
plane for Interment. : The funeral was 
very.largely attended..; W~Itmore re- . 
ports that things were just beginhing', 
to break good with him, as.he and" hi~._ 
partners had disposed of some of, thei~ 
properties recently and ~xvere, nrout to 
be wealthy men.:. ~The accident wa~, 
due,to breaking" .!through ice. .The 
winber had been very mild. Jenes was 
a native of Birmingham, Eng. 
Karl. Whitmore seems: to be doing 
all  right.: but he says ;that for prese, 
e~erything" in-.that section .is dead. : 
He. intends-this summer to 'prospec'., 
In the CoP~ermin~ river, district and 
will user  plane to make the 2500 mile 
trip north, of:. Siou~: Lookout. -If ho 
dles as .well as he antieipates.;he has 
hepes of visiting this dlstric~:next sea- 
son.and g ivethe place., the.once over. 
Douglas .Lay ,was~a.xecent. Yisit0r to 
c. He is n0w 
and Sends, re~ to: ' • berly, d sends. ~,egards~:, fx~ends',iii 
the.,orm. ' " - .- .,~!~ ......... " .... 
of a button in thesmal l  con~of room' 
Where: One. man wllLoperafe; tiie"nuiSs .
of synchronized power . . some Sllgh~ 
idea of the tremendqus-:powpr:devei.. : ' 
oped bY this machinery may:  be had 
@ore the fact that 1 ,0~ tons, of per-o. 
manent bailas't, pig iron and brick, 
Is used, to counterbalance the weight 
of. the ,:crane tower and its _load, in 
addition".to'a .shifting ballast--of water 
which-may be mov, ed from tank to 
tang- aniong .,eight sepaxat~. tanks, in 
ali(.autdmhtld~lly' e0ntroied, by" sma-. 
- . . . . . .  I caiilPs.; al~ng.~ the i  upper ,',;Sl.'een,t _. ~m~l Pebruary. 13th, 1 It: biiR0ns ::in the., !qlbg: ;.h0usd".. :The..~. , 
_way on.an llm.'pr~s iHe, er;.w!l!. Set. you,:l'thel Ki.~pi01~;..but.:the!~we.~heri~,~v.ll 1 .n.:oi- :~ii :;]fiak~:-ax'~ .. i~ht ~d 4fi~re: ,•!heaa;:.of~.i~ib! tbwer:'aiO:ile~abo~.e:it~  i': ":il 
back but $90t Easy, say some .... s . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i - . '" . j  ,(:'.:.:l.~6ermlt any':work..belng.done.::~"~t necd~ ~VlII bd:'0h!ygo0d " luek 'hn 'd ;acgO~: : i i r :O id :  b .'r"~? ' ~. , ":,' .... "::'V"'S' ~.?,, "'":'~": ~'~ .... ~"." :'." b ttom:~,gf.the vessel~dighs/28 :,to~s;"., ' -:. 
:':::':: ,~ . . . . . . . . . . .  l al,few;.:d~Si:0f; zero',~eather/.td'stlif'en' ~ifiiU~ fdr'' evUryon~;p'rC~Unt, " ' .:": .:=.:,, . . . :  ,;'..,. ~'::., :.'~:..-,":.~.: . . . .  , ':7 - Whll¢ :each :of: 1 :. steel, :; towers, :--',on . : : -.::. ,.. ...  ;..: . .:-.-: ... , :~:. • ...... !he . 
(~,=tt',rest~:wetghs: i8' tons!~:" !: i~,:;")~:. :,' T Iq lR iL&YE 'C~: .CH~M.~N'  if!lground:bdfbre. • horses or..t iaetors ;:can •":?' " " ": ":'":'-?" ' " : :" .A's.:jth~:~:.Weii~ ?¢es~ie, l~:e~wlei'Odosv, fi.. 
• , .  .... v ..;-----~. , "  . .' .::,:/be Used in the'bush,- As ~bon,as tha,: .WELLAND' CANAL I'CR~E'":,:i'::II :the!;canai~ it:(:~vas'::ehir~ng::;~0ng kS"  .:.i.:::: 
~ter  Si~fejHng ':dr a Iong,'..:.lUng. time ':coldi:~miap (,e'ome~.~flaere.-wliii~.fie. consldx ,/.• ~'•: .: E ITABLISI IES . RECORDL, .:• .:,:: 
r0r~ ..... " '  ,Charles• Ohapmafi~ pa~ed:  away.'; Oii: erabig~ " 0ffek~:::  ." :•i'!';':::~'!'":r~'!;:''~J  ": " !" "~ 'FOR :: L I l t ING: :  POWER ~erniari~at b~tm~t•.iseven :~aildads..0f, ": 
Sunday. last an~,i0n Tuesday t'he~', fiin. :, ::. . . . .  . . .  . . ,  ...:<..: ', '. ...... ,:...: :.: .: " . ... ".:.. -. b~;ick. ~vhich;.~itii:...the' pig"irOni4~hlch..i: :~'' 
. . . .  .. ELKS' :~IVE GREA~ ~.DANCE " "- i ' , . :Oae: : :o f .•  th6 i  w< . . . . .  qutsfanding lined,ifs'i~}dhs gaY6 q f  ,a"  's~tqary:.! . .  ,:,::~ 
. ~ " -": - " ' -  ' pleeds de machlnez ently, ~U~/ ll~ist.o~:7001 . . . . . . . .  ::.-'!':?i 
at. in  Collin~io0d On',, Ge0r- 
eral washelt l in  iSmltilers,,The~6 was =-- t e:- orld's....'! 
• tonS. Yet dr~- - " " " " . . . . . . . .  tory i:.wits':f~eeentl . . . .  the vessel 
.a Tery,.large ,~mb~r:~of',frlend~i,and~,a,e!'i ; i :!one 0 f  the: f lnesb dii?Ces-given i In th'e I  llt g~¢o0d (.ontarlo~ mr. !~::~,eeti.0f water,' De.~plt'e' ~it~ :i quaintanees ,present..for~; oharilefiwasl . . . . .  ., ::r, 
one 0f.; the, I~&t:,,kfiow-'~ ;: old.tlmers,,..fia 7 old_,:t~hi dt::Ha~dltbn, was ::staghal Ji~s~i glaii: Bay: l,t Is .a. gate-lifting " crane, t"-p0wer th~ 'g "is:' not  "a . ; " :ate: lifter 
" ~ craft  ,bbtng.. bUt- 90~ feet In long- :i ,Un?  .the..Bulkiey:i-Vall6y.,. '.He': was';' one.',:ofl Friday e~enin~']'n !Kitafimax"hall ' ':' :sald"to ,be the most4Dowerful In,. the . . . .  " .... ' :
the.oldest~settlers~there. ' .' In-the early der the..ausplees~pfl.theAglks-.:Of ~.~ew ~ worid,"ace0rdlng to i the statemeht ~l .... . " '~ !th a beam.~ 66' feet, Its com~.. . ..
............... , :. ...... ' , ..... Old.:,Hazeiton, ,maJ .~Haii~'. asslstbd-issuiid..by' ~he~i-DePartme~t~maklng pu. n~ssll ]giv'es "o~e ali: .instant im~.~ - days hewas~asSo~lated?~vlth tl~e late and ,. ,. fl ....... :<: 
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I I I .  : :., BUSINESS DECL INE. , . , ; : .  :1  " ' - -  -- J 
.i:.= . , . . . . .  >. .... . . ,. ~"  
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",~'~ " ~ .  ~ l ,#< ' .  . 
• . ~,!~+ 
' "e ,  ~ .  . 
~,. ,~ ~ . :~}~ 
, " .:;7,7: : 
• . . _  - 
" - . L  . 
, , • . :  
, :  That prlces~are lov(. and+that • means bat'- •; 
• g~:~.',71);Wise m, erchants with 'stocks: o n 
" hi~nd.wgnt: . to  con,/ert ~hem into cash 
'" ; "-+':" king ' ',T~ ' i ,~,+,. I  ; " ~t  I :, :.?:~rict a e !oo for buyersl 
Newspaper  adve+tisin# points the Way . 
to,b0th-whe the buyer.and seller have' 
": , "  a meSsage of ~ common interests: The 
great news of the=day and the unpre- 
• .... cedented bargains for the" thrifty.. It 
• means'great savings for the buyer and 
• "a<Cl'eanifi~ of the shelver :for the seller: 
: It:is time ta advertise. . . . .  ,. 
: :The .... ' " Omlneca Hera ld  : : L  
F0r Bargain Ne s .... • . . . .  
• • . , .  . . . . . . . .  
, . ~,+', ~++¢I, :~¢ '~,.J: L..-: ,+., +~ '
• • : , ,  . :  , 
ci!i. ., ;+.j ' ! '-'+,'. 
20 'mr  ,'cent .below the' '~'•1929. tun"  
+]Sitt!e hgpe! is .held .for an'-eaTIF 
£er'+months, 'I.; :+  " " ' ': '~ " 
- i n  the  .Maritime+provinces and Qu- 
ebec ~Christmns :,shoppi~$r~:~vas "briSk 
but ,0therwise':~trade was dull , .  Con~ 
t sumer buying is ,Hal ted : ~p~arentlY 
because"~etail',prices~dn ".most- l ines 
ha~e 7 not '  ye~ be~:  '.;adjusted,:- to  ;! the 
'lower wholesale levels.: :Automotive 
busine§§ contiues "dull" ba~ electr ical  
h~us'ehold ' ap/)iiandes : ~egl~te'r \:iu/ ira= 
: i~r0"veinent:' Si~ciaifl~s':"' nr+ ~' In' g0od" 
ddlhi~hd- ' "  - + ' n h d  !h  'sa~isfact0ry," m0veme:  
'nt is reported in" 'retail:', I~ard~a~e. 
Some sizeable • ironi'imfl steel orders 
are.expected in the, near•£uture' . . -  " 
':"UtRitY gifts f~atured Ch, ris.tmas 
btiying +in Ontario. Mdst retail lin. es, 
report a sat!sfa.ctory..~oh.~me-but t.he 
vaine of sales is, much tinder last ye- 
l ar's. The holiday., fruit and vegetable 
trade'iS uffderstood to  have been:re-. 
r~-good.  '.'' " '" ...... 
: Large sca_l~ price cutting+is report -• 
ed in the hose industry. Other. text- 
'ile "lines are improving their 'l~0Sit-: 
ions' With :fair • orders ~' bo6ked'/' Coal 
is  in greater 'demand.  Sales:'of ~etro-. 
leum products are about normaL" 
' . ,. .o . .+ Christmas. trade m the. Prairie Pr- 
'ovinces.:~vas generally d+~'sappointtng 
Sales, of new' automobiles continue. 
'~t about 45 per cent under the 1929 
f igures but used cars have- moved 
Well ~,and stocks %ene'.rally .reduc.e~l( 
Replacement. 'and accessories sa.les 
are very satisfacto.ry. I ron and steel 
• anti  •hardware' sal.es ~ are+ affected, by. 
o 
;:;:~~.,k ..'. : . +,::7,, 
• +..';..'.'.'L " ~!;':~:' 
- ~'~,:.--:..i; 
.• I i%n l~/ . .  
I} ;- 
D' : . , "  • : , / . '  
I:!:: 
' . ' . ' : i "5  • " " 
; L ' L  . + 
.% .-: ::..';. 
.., ~:: 'i ~,.,.. 
++++ + +++.+ i ,#  ' .... 
' +uat \ ;:"~: ~ 'q. ,+, ~:-,' 
r . . . .  . . :, . . , . . .:  
• "L 7" ~ , , . . . . . . .  ...,. ~ • 
i -m - ~,~=m.,,,,~ THE locations of the breweries (whose products ": 
I ~1~ r [] 4~,"': ' are ligted beloi#)'are ideal in that the)/ .have ; 
~ t l l~ ,  , ~ .  i '~  ac~e~,toclear;cold m0untain:water, .an impoitant . 
" I ~.. '. I ' ; 1 i . . . .  . .requisite in the  brewin~ of gbod 'bder,..,F, u r t l i e r ,  
• :. +':",.": '. ' / : +:'.". '. ':",' . . they  areeqmppedwl t .h  enorm0ttsstorade facdltles 
L ~ ~  : : . ,  , so  thatthebeers  and'ales mhdchav~ample.t l rde,td '::, 
' ~::'~','~,-;~ ;":;.'A.;,~.(._ '_ ' :!:" .;:.. :7;' i~; ;';?:Ybecoihe?: fullir, a~ed+-::~ Each iof. the. breweries-:, is.An .... 
~L:t',./•: 
,, . l'~.L..~,n, + +l , ,  ".  ,x'.. ......... -'-:.; "~iPi, ': "":. 
. . . .  • .... , . .  ,~ l~s .  adver~l~inef i~  ,Is:.n.c!t. 
' i , '~ i , -~"  . . . .  ,~ l . , , i :  . '  " . "+ , : / " i  __~L 1 ' ~  <'- , "l"J . .+ All " l . . . . , l i , , ' "  " : "  " ~t  l , ' +,. +. •:, .'. :,:. i%,.,ontroi+ ..~uartloi"•'uy-& J i l  
. . ,•. :L,-.t*:.~r,,:,'. . . . . . . . . .  
"~ .don't Imo~ 
• . ~ ,7+. 'k . ,  ,~! -  
J~,,~ ybtir: !~.~g~ai/dfather.?",:, 
a 
.l;t -:': :. ".  
' "-'-~- l::naoor. ': . . . . .  : 
:'!:?];7i',":, l' ::ix'i-,':;;': ,,. ~+':. +i.'~v~,•i•',t~+•, 
,'.9!4, . 
" + :: ,:. !: "I.':' i :~ ::~';:;."i 
i't ImoW.,.it'. ~mtti a week old .~.n.!~ 
:.L ...... ~', . . . . .  7.:-•:7 , 
U"  
% ,,] 
~r '  " 
:,',:, ":. , : 'S l  
',~ : 
; ";: ,: ,t'; ",,: , ,:,:.. 
:,:':; :':, :': " . I ,  
• ,+  , 
r.[ ~ , ! - ": . 
p ~l l l l f  qp  ~ I #11~+., - 
¸ 
• ,,: 8~.ANADIANNatlonaloffer~ . 
il- ~,f .  mtmk'ltiiaii-les aiifl c~m-  
f~rtk: w~.'eh add-pleasure:td " 
yOUL~.trip.S~outhby Steamer.  '. 
• )" or East  'b '  Trl~i-n.-. ~'"' '..'=" ":j; ' 
,. , . . , ;~ .  ~ ' , -  • :, : , . . (  ." . 
Sai l lngsf~oxn Pr ince Rupert" . 
' ~" to  .•Vancouver, . thcnee  .yla " 
/, Trl-City. Servlee .to'Vietorla' 
~.ana Seat t le ,  . ' Thursdays  
' lO.00 p .ml -  .-.- . - + 
,: For, . .A~yox and" ' . :Stewart ,  
• Wednesdays ~.09 p;mm ,.., i: 
" : Regular  ,,. sb,~viees to :N0rtl~ '"': 
and:, SOut~ Quee n" •Cl1~]otte 
Is lands.  Part lcula~s o f  sail- 
-' ~ngs, rates, ete~s on  request.  
Haz leton ,  eastbound,  Mort- 
"days;  Wednesdays"an~d ' 
Saturd~-Si.7.20 ~p,ih~'~ west'~ ": 
bonnd~ Sundays,  "Tue'sdays 
.- and Thursdays 7.5], : i .m. ' . ,  
. + . . . .  "~ .  . . ' . .  , ; . -} . . '~ ' i , ,  . . . 
"~LOve~ me v~ is+oh+ 
i .Hums ~ a. ira. t6 6'D."  m, :Even-  
" . . " :" " "  i " 
,, o 
' .  - .  , L "  • , 
W % 
.....: . 
i :Prince ;.Ru|,o... ,,_. 
. .  .+ . 
i A R~A~S'G lOOD.H.OT~.  
Prince RU 
i -B .C .  ~ ':" 
H. B. ROCHESTER, .Manager  
; .... ; d p "ay  u• . .  : Rates  $1.50 per ," 
1 
% - , 
. -  -~. 
•7 
R .  F .  MeNAUGI ITDN.  D .P .A .  : ' ' : ! 
~=o, ,~o, , . .m~.  SMITHERS, B. C. 
• Carries an  up-to.date stock of 
/ ., t .  "- i I o+ooo+ ............. i • " .Men's~W.ear ... ...... . ...... .:.i 
I Boots and Shoes 
i: Furniture '+. ..,, 
H0u~el~ol~d Furr  siiing., 
.. , ..:~.. -. ,~. 
be":40 ~er cent lowei: 'tl~nn last year 
in :the leading prairie centres. Tran- 
si~ortatlon equ ipment  busln'e§s :: ,.IS 
good,, ho.wev.~r, .in :both . construction 
and replacenient'. :brancims. /~eatJ~er 
a~d-m'achinery l~es  are dull. ' : 
,Ghristmas aMs" in  B. 'C. went dow, 
i~ i0 to  20.per' ~ent'from" last " year. 
P01P aii'd newsiirint•sales'are relmrt- 
~to ;be 40 per cent under" nolm~al. 
" Classy Shoe Repairing Done 
: *  ' . ; " ,+~U. ' .  ~ " " 
._ + ,:+ :;( 
"Build B. (). P~ro l l s "  ' + + ::, 
~o us~: ~oo,600:.tons :Of: i~i ~r: 
~ ~ 1 ~ 
.sure :,,o£. , ,unemplbym~t.  ,relief.: N0~.I ~, t~,,i. ~~ c ~,,: , , ;  C"  ' 
iber coa l  productxon In .B. (5: a~/" a" + . 
de  ~vas 25 per .cent. be low }.tile 
~pbnding " "' . . . . . .  +'"'" figure ":O.f :,1929. +stibst 
gn!ns, over Oct. ,were 'registered 
~he 'Nov, pro'du~tio~'dfl autoinobil- . Mrs. 
md 'iron and" steel in Canada al- .Prince• I{npert, .~ 
~gh the'.ifigures are s~il.i. ,pp! ' : !l~ttb£..t'o ~Paelfib" 
)iy'~beiow tlie corresI~0nd $ 'l .'-thel-a,b0~,e:.~ 
of'1929. In the fo rm~ 'a gai/i': " 
,r' cent over Oct" Is. n: by"~h~ , , '. ,: 
• ' ' : . l i .~" '  ;, .4  , ,';', i ' i i , "  ~';ii '":+,;'+/]::~!,, 
am1:- steel. In~ots nud,  ens~Ings... :: ,~..'2'O' .:. ~,.:..,~ ;.. .... ,. : L .: 
• cent," '- " 
S MIN~ED : IN:  1'930 
I~ : ~naxt~Pe~ cent ~g 
ei tb .th ~ Ri,y dln dV 
BU ,E 
.I; $: "158 
, (!:ill :~ i'~ 
i'd Mna( ciB'.l.i 
.Imrs,s61d;rln'~ to .:< 
;off 
zeted};tOi,theU~ Li~t hs  
am 
:. ' , I  haye"been~:keepin~house near- ' 
'; ly 12:yba~s.,and :in},~ll 'that time. I '~ 
h~v0 never been ,~it l lcut Paci f ic  
~filk,". -.."~.~:' .~ ::'i-,:.+/~.t: - ' 
rs. Fred~,.Pdtet's, who:l lve's near : 
rince. upert, .wrltes'-$a::: splefi¢lid .... 
Paelfib ,Mllk'+: from which 
excer l~}"  : is:  ;t a l~en;  - "
-,. ,. V.,'.,' ' ~:' "; .~:'..f.' ~,', ,: ', ' .. ,.;~ 
~ner; Fa'Ctb~ieS"~ at .~Abbotsf0rd :~iii~d:Xl~ 6 ',~ 
• , . . :  : ,  
veP8 
:gQu~ pla.,ce . . . .  • • , . y  
Ir0s, ton:+J , .+ . ,  
",' ~(::%,;,+ i ¸ " 
." .. ::.'; ": ."" ': "::.. ::":,"';:'-.-~;::k "./.;: 
, '  ' :  , -  ~ ~: .  '7  , ' , '  ; '  . . ' .  "~ . " . : '  
. ." . . '~  . "  ~ ' ,~ .  ; :  ' : : ' , 
- :.: ; ' /~ ,.v":;:,=" :i'; 7 :  :;:..; ?. . I  :.;~/,i?-,~:.: 
o . .  - . . "~ .:;". 'k... '7 ' '  "~ . "- ..... 
,, ~ ,~ .'~:~.<' ~,~+.. ~i-,. ~ ' . ~  :,~lII~ 
• ' "~;  • ~ '  "f,::~ -~i~-, 
, .  - .. 
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VICT0k  RECORD~ : .V  I~T6S 
,.,..:,.=,:.!:~:,~,~:.:..'.,:, .., ... : .  ,.: ......... , . • 
. . . .<.. ~. '-".. " .... , .... ,:"..:!:~',,'&.; '7:.. ~ :.. ...... ,' ':~ 
.oc~.of"dr'uit%~lat~htmedicines, stationery .... , :~ : ; ,  
• ", .:" :~ " ' :y ' . :~ : ;~. '~  " , '~ ' ,  . - :~ '  " ' ~ ~ .. : . "~ i , .  • . , . - ' : .  : : = 
" "  . . . . .  ' . ' ,<  -~: ' :> . : "  "' k .  
. . . ,  ' - .  " . . . . .  ' - "." ," "' " (  : i,~, ', :' '' ! "':' . " 
I / ' . . . .  i [ " ' I  . . . . .  ~ [ 
, .:'..' :i: . : :  : , : "  :<'"~'~ i :TE , !~, .AOE~ :; B.: C.;~.W'E~NESDAY, JANUARY P.8, : : )  ; / "  . .  
" i J I II • I I[ I 
~ . . ; " - ' /  \ -  ' , - - - i "OI  : :Whaihas beenrknown as  the ~our: "":" I 
• , . . .  " .. , . '  , l.. S ~  - .... " " " its' admen.to 'The '. P~tl.b'ert .Hotell..i] ,A~ 
3ew~.}lery: rangy ehina2*icloeks,: watc~s::,~tobgceos, : 
-- ci~a~ettcsT.LcandV,.: Ganon~r.~nd Lekge~Lch0~blates ' :.~;.:;~:.~,:. 
Parker" sh~affer arid =WhiP,man ~ ' land,desk . -  ! ,  : . .  . r 's ,pens .  
sets. " .... ': ....... '!: ~ '"':'"'"~";" . . . . . .  ' .,, .~  , . . . . . . .  .-, " , , :. , - ~ :.... : -~..:.~.. 
":' " ' . .  " ~ ' :  " . ' J " -  '>~' : : i '  'i~'~ , ' , "~; ' : ' ' " ' : " " ; ' " ;~: :  4 , '  . . . . .  x-: :" , -' ;: .... ":,';.. :':- 
- .:. , ' • ., . . . .  ~ . . . : " :  • . .  '-%~... ~ :~-':",~ : ,  ..~ :.~' ~ ' ! "  "[~;..:". ,:, , • . ", 
• ~ , '  "~ ¢' ,-: i,'~ ,', .'~ ,') t ,~ ,  ~ ~ 5:< . ~::'. ~"-~, ~ - " : :  : ,' " " ,.¢{ : "  :- ,' ,,.;; , .. ", L " " ~ " :" ' 
) "  - -  " " ' "  ' " :  -"~e . . . . . . .  ' , . . ' . ' "g ,2 : , ,  ,:" 'A ' .  . . . . . . .  :; ~" f f .  . . . . . . .  . ' : ;  • ' . . . . .  • . . . .  • ' '. • ' . . . .  . " : " . . . .  " . :D " : , :  ., " "Y . " ' . : .~ :  " :  . . . .  , ~'.' 
,-. The. T e rrae e: !DrUgS tore . ,  
', R,  W,:  R ILEY . .  : ,..,.... -.. -., .:'::~. -- .,..-T..E.RRACE,. B , .C .  .... 
• :'. , ' ' : : :S .  "' • ".",:,:. .... ;~::?,~i.: ..... ":" '~ :  ; : .  " "  , 
) .  T E . R R A C E . . : ~ H . E A . T I R E . '  ....... '°"~" ' ............ ':•: "•  ' " :  ' . . . . .  ' .......... ~""  ' ' "i •I 
• . . . . "  :. : . - . : .Te~aee;B. . .C :  ~ '., /.:,.,'-, ;..,: .-.: .... : 
I 
.WEDNESDAY ~' THURSDAY: :  SATURDAY ". Th isWeek  
" . ..... ;. J anuary  30and?3! ,  -::i:.:,::.i ::.;L i ;-17 i'. (:'.. 
 an's 
• ,o . . ,~, . : . , .  ................. . .... : ~.-- .~ . . . . . . , - , : -  ,:,-..::--...:, ...... 
' -" " , . "  " ,. " ' , - : ; :  -, ~ . . " '~ ' .  .... '.. i " . . ' . " . " ' ; : k ' , , .~ , :  • " ' .  
Adu l ts  50e  : :~.~" "' ::: ."+: ~.-:":.',: • ,Chl ldren~under.14"~ears 25e 
k . . . .  : ~', : , , , i~,:  ~ ,'. , : , ' .  ': . , , . . ->~ ,,..:: ;:.,. :.. ,~ :~-~,~:n , . , ;  • . - '  
witty ~the; ~dea.: Of: li, roT iCiing more, com~. 
for~.,and conveniences for ,guests.. ".-~=, 
i::Mi'~':" Grenreud ::,'of Pacific " lias,. , ~.. .  . . . . . .  . put .  
'¢.n~sed thb Terr#ce'. Clilb profler ty/izndl 
tn'tehds>to, reopen -th~i::'p00i-'.rooni,~and. 
tlie ;i ii'/ing' rOdms ~n.t, ove, . . . . . .  . 
~. :~;  .;: k '  : . - '  ~ : :  . . :  . ;~ . .= . .h~_  ; :  . . .  " " " ' 
:.:Rev, E. ~ . .McCar thy  :left .Monday 
for smithers'  ~., attea~i a "meetin'g-.. o~ 
ti~ :Ruri' Deheonalconferen~e of Cal :  
e{ioniii? Dioci~§e: ~He:~i l l  ': "returh. :'iOn 
• ,", ( . , :.'. ." , . /  " .  , , , . , ,~ ; .  
,-:Mrs. )A.. @. .  Henk l  'entertained "~Ioh; 
dn~..evening in hono~ 'of: her m0ther 
W h]ose"birt'hday.'~'iis ¢i/:~Ioiiday, .:".i,,' 
!FZther Le i .ay ;o f~stewart i : .he ld  :sei~, 
+tee in: the  i2atl~lie .churchTlast sun- 
day and returned.t6 =Stewart or/:tho' 
Tuesday: train. " : . ' . • 
H. L . '~ IcKenn~iurned  th'e .end 
Of the', Weel~ after'.a&o~hpany'ing/':L, 
Ldpltante to'.a: military, h0spitai in th'e 
.... bIrs. 'G10ver, 'sr. "End her daughl~er 
ifi-la~v ~of ~sk ~ere visitors - in  t0wn.;:" 
"~ ' ; " "  ' - , "  " : . f , "  ;~ . '  . I , ,  • - 
' ,The "Sons 0f:  Canada basket ~-ball 
~ciim .was .dezeated ,byL'Y.anarsd01 ,Stars 
a t  Vanarsdol on Satu~{la~ night~ 'bu i  
there, will be a retui:n :gamd here•0n 
' ) :  . . " ' '.' ..: ,~ ,L  " L:.: ,." :" " • 
~ ' ~ .... >;~i~ '~.~::~ ~," '-'""~:":'~Y"=:' '"' "~": : "~ ' ' '" !: . ; :|.. ,~- ... ~ ...... ,, . 
, c ~.  Fd ., ,.:-;.'., ...,~ :-~.: ! ' ,~i~ ' ~" "'.: * -~ .  ~.~ 
:.!i i:: TO: .  DE'LOP N 
" ~ :' " Week~.there was Some. snow and'- '[  
( JU~ enough .. f re t .  so  that- i t  dxd no~ I
do.wn to" business. ,.It turned out .,to 
be  ;the. W~bng' :kiild~ '0f 'busfnessi .£or';tho 
.y~ • . . . . 
~k  end  :.Was very.. 'wet' and  .exeep-. 
fl<}nally mild. The dlstrtct !s:tie,i up 
l~!m0st completely on  account o f  th~ 
~;{theix'].dar~i,'d6st ~t6 ,keep going but 
a~saw rail} can riot;' run' without" logs, 
~ore than):Win:"g:bird sing without 
se~: ~ot~ .~ns- ma.~ ha,~ to .c£.~e 
'do~n iigain!fl~i§iweek~:for5~ant 0f ' the 
iogs:to sav~. If: :the:.w..enth~r.was .as it 
should b~ at  thisi.' ~l'~e o f  ~e,~r :i:ondt: 
tions in Terrach ancl' district would be 
t.~ a ./alrly-::norma'l '~'onditi0n.' ffs .,It 
~s!~o logs ~ail-.b0 ii~, i~o wood .cm~ .~ 
cut" and'on'~. work' in the :'bush. can  lie 
done.of anyk ind . .  That makes.it bad 
;aU-.,round,,:' ":". ::"' .. '. . 
1930 HYDkO. WO-~COST $80,000000 
-!X'bout $80,000,000 was spent in Can- 
ada: in" ,.19~.o .off :.hy~h'o=61eet'ric: Power 
developmefit and 'installations nnd .it 
~S expected .that fully $300,000,000 WiI: 
bbe'.spent fo r  similar 'phrposes du'rin, 
the'next  three years. '!, - . 
' !At :present over !1,000 en I a re  din-. 
pl0yed. :on pi)wer' Lextensiofi ; the 'con- 
~truetion of new electric, power piants 
and the extensiom of" existing on~s that 
{ye're :bronght'! into "existanee. during 
:i9301:an .aggregate of .  897,850-.h0rse, 
.-. :" 
o , 
" ] .  
' t ~ ~, 
. •: .* ~ ~ t k ~ u a t .  var .~v .@.~. l f4~. . . .  . . ." . ." . . .. 
/ • C~ADXANNat ion f lo f fe r  s , " . 
I ', • :: ':~ i many_luxuries and coma- ' : • ~ " 
I ' " fo r ts  wh lch .add  p leasure  to.  ' " 
I: : ~our t r lp 'Sbu ' thhy  'S teamer  ~ . . 
I : • or  East  by  Tra in , .  " '.. . ..' " 
[. Sa i l ings  ~rom Pr -~nce Ruper t "  " 
l ' - ' - / ; t0"  'Vancouver ,  : thence  v la  " 
. " .  Td-C i ty  Serv ice ; to '  V iCtor ia  
• . . "  andseat t le ,  Thursdays  
10.00 p .m.  ' " " .i . 
For  Any0x  and Stgwar t ,  
Wednesdays 4.~} p .m.  ' ' " 
Regular..serviees.~t~ North 
::: and-  Sot~t l~ Quee i~ Char lo t te  
Islands. Particulars of sail- .~ 
i ngs ,  ra tes~'ete .~ on  l request .  . . 
Passenger  t ra ins  leave  :Ter -  
race ,  eas tbound,  Mondays~ 
Wednesdays  and  Satur t~ays  t 
3 .0Bp:m. ;  westbound,  Sun= 
days, Tuesdays L and Thurs- 
:days  11 .52  a .m.  
• ,-.. ' . . ,.L . : - - - '--.:. ..... .:..,.:, 
: ~,.'~: -7, '  . , - .  :- . , ; , .  >' ,~ , ;~ . , " .". : " .  " ~ ,  ; " - .  .:'." 
-" L~J~:BZR PRIC~ L si •~ •.-•,-:-' I / ' :~  . . . . :  , 
• •:Rou~h~Ia~ber :.!::7:'..".:'.".. •: : : .~ . . ,  , , . . . .  '.•.•,.•,..:....2 $18.0.0' per"ff i 
'Sized LUmber:....:.:,.:.. ' . : , . : ' . . '2 .  : " .... L.22.50 ;'~ 
Finished Material;.::, ' : .40.00. to .65.00 .... " 
Shin.~les.::. . . . . . . . . , ' . : , . , . . , . :  " ...  : ~-:i~" ,:. from $2. 50 to $5.00 r M 
L:. , ' Prices su_~ect,~ change-with0ut,h0tic:e: . . . . .  ~ . . 
. -  , : . . . .  ~ : i , '~ .~.~,~.  "< ' " " .  ', ! • "'. , . 
'."Orders filled at short . . . . . . . . .  notice." ' (  '";' :' ~' Mill running continuously. ,~ ;..,;,:~:..: ,'" . . , -  . . . . .  , .. : . .  . ~ .... 
- : ;: P r ices  of  Mou ld ing ,  .etc,, on  application"..• . .- 
. . .. ~ . .  
, :! : . ;~:=, . . .  .,. • ~ ~ , " 
t .~ .  
• I I  
Real Estate andlnsmn C i t '~:~:  !"i 
. ,  It"is:~i~visableto:Prote~t g0sr..life,and l~rope~t~ "we i~ 
i ". : S0verei~ri  L i fdAssumnce.Co .  : :'~.- ' :: :?!;;':":) ' ,  ' :~  < 
" " ' "  ' . * " ' ' . . . . . ,  . ' ' .  ' , ' ,  (~ ' ,  ~ '  ' . ' ,  . ' :  : . '~ .  " i ' . , .  .h  
• ..AtlasF~relnsuranee,Co. , , .  : ,  . . . . .  : : . ,  ?'7 ..V' ,',:: , , :~ , ,  
British American P i re Insuran~e.C& "if!; .............. '. ;~, '-.} 
• " PhoenixF i re  InsuranceC0...::;"~: ' :' :"i",", " '. ,~ i  ; .  :.i 
L iverpoo l ,  London & G lobe  F l r~ Ins nrance C,o." ./': 
• ,, Scottish Canadian'Fire'Inguranee Cb'~)::i'i: !:,:;: '  :' 
.. ' Automobi le  I t i surance :  : / : : , , .  " L,: 
• - ,~ . .  . , , ,  - ~ , '  . , @ ~"@ ', 
o 
. . . .  ' E;, T,: Kenney:Lim ted ,.: ~ . . . . . .  , ,., ..,, ~. .;:,. . ~ 'I.'. '; . . • ~"  " 
, TERRACE i, i ' ' ' "~: ' " '  '~ . ,  , .~ . .~r i  'u 'K ' ". . . .  Co'=lmu b'm.':".','l - . t  ~,,., ,,,..,.', . . . . . .  , . : . , ,  ' . . . . . .  . ,  • 
. - , , - .  • ;, : " , . .  . . . .  . ,~ , ' :  : , .  - ; . . . j - -  : ,~ : . j : ,  . . , '  . • 
$ 
~ ~ - -  - : . ,  - , - , . :  .<-  : ' ; .L : :  , . ' : . . ~  
"~ " " ".. "LL 
? . . .  ,~ .,~ . : . ' "  • . . . . .  ? ,  . ,",;:X r [ 
F. C .  Btsliop we t,$o Prince Rupert i W~nt to .erank, ,the ,mr. for the  ~etnr~ 
....' : , -~ , ,  , . . . . ' ; ,  .;.,,,..:,, . . . . .  ~i ~ . I~  " ' " "' '~ ' :  '~" 
. . . . . .  . - .. " ' ~i . . . . . . .  :':::" ':" .. Sa[urdaY 'night. coming....~ . :. :.;,'. . . . .  I l~o~er,,~,~l!e: total w~iter power deVel: 
tL .T  . ' * "  . ,  . ' . ; .  , .  ' . . . .  
. . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' ' " ""  " "  ..... 16pro&it in~anada i s  no~'. 0,125,000 h.p. 
: ...... ' . . . . .  ' . . . .  " " '; >"  "::"2:":k'"•:'.Y°:"'(•".~': .... [ ~Irg, S. Hausenehild ~o,  has ,been l.~'!¢)nStrV~d0n : !S £~diVeion a)~mber  . 
GEO.ILITTLE i Terrace; B.C: i:/" " ..... " :' ' '"" " "" :"' "] ~lsiting .her mother, :Mrs. A:: S~ Sx~ith, [ 6f': ~ndertaktng,q throughout ' the .Do- ..... :`.-~ . . . . . . . . .  . :  has  returlled;to h'el' :home ~tn ~Ru~eric:.':•I~inton, several' of: Which: are '6f"ont'  ' " 
- . . . .  ~ . . . . .  :" .... ,7  : ~ : , .~. " ........ .~. : . . . .  ." ~:..:..7( ':'. , • " ' """ ' " : " '  " ' tgnhtttk~ie~'t~?.!;-~het~_,' e0"m: Loca l  Agent  o~ 
' . . . . . . .  " i~' ' , ~k: number of-.loc!~I~pg, opl.9.~g.,e:~el~ : ' v " :  '~'' ......... "' ix'. ':the'~mexb:'three° :y ars 
................. ": '" ':'" ' ' q i~"  "~' ' "~.~lil'.oLdd':-150( ......... "~  '"' : ': confined • .to" thd.~,:',l~.~::-;~,l(?~,.,.~.: h:~#~l. . .  : ..... " ' "},0 00 horse,:,~:i~)~r~iio.~he°= ::: ' " : '~ :e~(=~' i~"B '~' :~:  ""' ::::::" 
: ~Slne'6: ~ 
f ' ... th 
age 
home again: ;a ,,,.~:ter::a tr~p w ,'xlc~°rm" .-
. : . ,  ~ : .  ~: :, . ' .  : ~:~ . '  o , ? .5 .  ~ . t /  " '  " l  
E. T. an~i Mrs; ~Kenney entertained 
at.;bridge .on ~rld~,:eV~ii.in~'!~':.:~. i~ 
won by l~Irs.;:Beveridge. " ' " :"  " :  • and Stanley 
Smith.' The'con~olatio'ns :went to ~ir~: 
• , ~ ' " 2.:'.' " r  ; : • '~ . 
.... COLD' WEATHE~t :.,NE .I~..ED ,:. t 
. MMlchaud 'Bros. • hav~du~'te r cover :





bui ld a ne  




.+,e~r;. ~zo:00o horse po~-er/.-t~ lead~ ~li " ,',": ~' ~~, - .  B 
Canada; . . ;The"  prov ince :o f  Quebec ,•was  . >7:,KZ 
m I 700.liorsd':p'o~er, ~011ow.;: ~"",""" " , • W-I~3C , l.~!;ib~.. ]3rftish~Ooi6i/ibiR " with 72,.000' h.p. : ~  Saskatehe~,an With. 42;000, New Bruns . 
,I "i 
With 5,i0Ohorse power. :. . 
• :,.: . . . .  •. . • .  : :S  • , .  , . . . .•:-  . . .:. ,  . : . .  
i i, TH":WOOD-W, D :  BLOWING 
i I 
~i ,,'~ :,5::- .Tlddles a~'a l l ' , r lght  n:thefr  an~ an  
v io las  and  





.. . ! : :  
r " ' " ' /  ' '~ ' !  ' . : ' : ' : • : '= ' . ' ' : i r ! ;~ i '~v~ : I~' '  
a~ 
•t 
? , 'b  , ..:. 
• •, ,% 
- .  - : :,. . . - .~ .  ( - - ' ?% .. . .  , .~  :~"  . - . : . .  _ -  .~ . .~: , . - . . .  . . - : . - : , . .  
" " ' /"-  =:!; ~ " ' ."  " 
• " • ~ " ' t  '%'," . . . . .  ." ~ " " " 
':~ %,,, :: . - . . . , : . .~ '  ": 
THE oMINECA ~ HERALD, .WEDNESDAY, J ANU'ARY:28',,~:,l~31:: :•: (,:-:i.,: t "~!~::~:~:i ~ 
~ ~ . . -  ~. ~ 7" .,~ . , =~ , 
i u rm es  L i ra  t 
.~ The Pioneer D~g#sts"  ' : 
Mail Orders shipped "Post Paid when sufficient cash " 
is remitted,for order. : 
Daily Service on Photo Finishing " 
, The Rexall Store 
Pr i  n ce u pe rt  
Victor Phonographs and Records Stationery 
$ 
Magazines Books Chocolates Candy• 
o 
Drugs of al l  kinds School Supplies 
• Up-to-Date Drug Store 
The Rexal Store 
Brit ish Columbia Coast Steamship 
" .  Service " : " -- 
Sai l ings from Prince RuPert . . J 
| STEAMSHIPS I To Ketchikan, WrangeI1, Juneau and Skagway, on 
~ ~  i Januaryf0, 24 : . 
li'~wo%,m~,,~ ] To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle January 14, 28. 
~[~E ' ]h~]  S. S. Princess Mary  for Butedale, Ocean Fails, Alert 
"~ i~~"  Bay, Campbell River, Vancouver, Victoria, every 
Friday at 10.00 a.m, . r " 
AGENCY~FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LIN~S " • Full Information from 
W. C., O'rehard,  cor .  Third Avenue and Fourth Street, P r imo Rupert 
BIG DANCE at NEW HAZELTON, 
, St. Ya!entine's Night, . 
.... .- , Friday, February ,13 ,'.::i ..,: i : :  : 
: , " - ,  %•_ , , . .,. 
Under theausviees of the New Hazelton members of the W.A.  to .H .B .  • 
~Proceeds to furnish ward in the new h0ssital .. 
Tickels 1.00., • Good Music Refreshments :: 
-... . .. : .  : ,  ,~, 
, , : .  . . • . '  . ' • , . L  
u • 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
rDEPAR~'MENT~,~ OF MINES 
. ,  . • . 
:f'::?::': . . . .  ' " [ :{ - ' . i  : • : ' ' : '  : > ' '  
artmbnt!:of.Minea";at:~ ,:~::,',:.._ .- ' ; : i : . '  ~$6uare . inv i t~d to  atlply• td  the De~ , 
.' " "'-:[YJi~t~ri~,, B;!;C,".i fo r  the  la tes t  ~/dth'6rik~L~e'.':infoi:iii~/ti6n,.. £ :i':.#-:;... ,-.-:. 
. . . . .  :~ " . _ BritM~':~oiui~bia; ' - : : "  :. ': : x g'arding miningdeVelopmentin'  , ,r . , . , .... 
' :, [ii~i.,Preliminary Rev iew a n d .  ~. . . . .  ' Summary:  . .of,, .~, ...: ":i~i 
i :m~ irat" ' . . . . . . .  ~: ~ :.:!;:,:. ~ mg0":pe ;i0iiS fo r theYcar .1930 
5 ' . . '~  ...... .,:'~, :':.',..,:.: 
, " ; .4~- ;  ' ;£ .  : ,~ .  , :  ., ,. ~,~ " -, - , . , . . . .  • , : . .  ,,,. . . . j , , : . .  ' .~  , • . .~  . . . .  ,'-:",-.'~, • 
• A -  ;'... no  w i ie :av .a i lab levaad" :n iay  be ,obtsdned;:":toge~e,t', wi'  . :..; : :  
l i -  .:,-' :-::::.:,-:~c'opid~,.6f:~.the,. a~n~ial'~porte, bulletins, ~ 0 , l~, ' ; 'd l~f i -apP ':;. ~'-,( .::; 
} : i  ~'. .;:,::;;,i~cation ] f~ / - , .~ ; "  " . ) :  .: :: . , . ] . . :  ;,.:i ,:.. ,':;,."4~':, i'/:i,,,, :I ./:!':~::,...;i::;': ]..' ...::.: 
] : : Short Stories( [: 
Close to Home:  
"' Try '~ua v=vson, s -C~ay~"s~ 
c ia l 'M ix ture - -~e a pound. .  
b ,.i, " . . . . .  " , • - 
Mrs .  Wmi Grant iS vislth~g with l~er 
daughter in Smither,~. 
. , , , , , , , , ,  
.A son was barn on Saturday to Mr: 
and Mrs, MikeGe0rge, at the Hazel: 
ton Hospital, 
- The prel iminary hearing o f  Donald 
~rey .and .Alex, Tyee will be-held in 
Hazelt0n Saturday a£ternoon. There 
nm,~ be another adjour,,ment await- 
lag instructions from the south. 
Thirty cars of B. C. apples will go 
IJ ).:,enos Aires th~s winter as a x,e, 
sul tof the trtal shipment made a year, 
ago. 
Th'e Lost Copper mtne, the property 
which is supposed to have cost !,eelare 
and Anderson theii lives. '1~ again to 
the fore. I t  is thought ,Tack 1)unean" 
has discovered the property on Thu. 
tade Lake. Manytn  thts section are 
acquainted with hunt~ for the- great 
lost copper mine. 
Premier To lmie  is endeavoring td 
have the British Columb!a" air" ways 
developed by the Dominion :u econ- 
nection with a ma~.i service ac.'.'rosg" 
Caflada " an.:l, e-~entua~..ly to l':,rope.'. ]~ 
is being Urged that the Prince Gcorge 
Hazelton route be used. 
The provincial eglslatttre will open 
about February l l th  this yea~, some 
what later"than for  the past few yt ors 
Dr. H. C. Wrineh will be present"to 
represent this d;.strict, Ile ha~ sre.~jr- 
ed the: seryice s, ,~, l~r.: Galbrait}r' fo r 
the hospital 2uring hls'_:absence. Dr. 
Galbraith arrived last Wedne.siiay. 
Capt. John Willman of Usk is in the 
east consulting~.with e directors of 
the Columarlo Gold Mining .Co. in re- 
gard tc~ operations on the propjerty 
the coming season, Three men are at 
the mine now and .it is expected that 
a much larger .force will be put on in 
a sl~ort ime than has eve~ worked, the 
mine before. 
From present l~rOslJects it loolis "as 
if Usk wiil be the chief mining c~ntrd 
during the coming season. No't.':oniy 
is the Coluinario to work, but"th'e Dla-, 
dem willem.p.10Y quite a erev~.and it is 
reported 'that :ZIr:Doane' wi l l  be' back 
tli the spring and Undertake the devel:-. 
the flyer from. Usk .  "" 
Mr..and' Mrs. Itob~.' Adams celebra- 
tc~1 their golden wedding recently" in 
Nanmmo.  Mr. Adams was one of the 
early prospectors in, the" ~anson dis, 
trlct, having.gonein in 1896. He  was  
known in. this dlstrict hy the. earl~ 
Settlers. 
Dr. H.. C. iWrlneh went to Smtthers 
on Saturday nig'ht':. Off professio~al 
a pat ient back tO the :hospitAl:" 
~: on.sntt i rday night the lmdpie 
Us: Dorreen district, ingludlng:.~ 
Cedarvale and P~cific, gathered 
D6rreen sehool,,:i~ious~"and:.'enJo~ 
the,  
that district. 'J:aere.,.:we~,•aonout 
dancc6rs]:and ,they had  ~, Jolly; tim 
Clul~ met las t  wee h 
the .home .of. 
Mrs., Sharpe won the :prize,,  ~hie'~ 
t l~e, eclub wi l l  •m~a~, :Mrs ,  
, ' :  -~ - ' " . "  , : , , . :~ i  : . .  
t : : . , :  " ' (  ' .7 ! .  ~. :~",.7 ~. :" "~ '~, '  
::the ' dd~nand's" Of' 'rgbtdly. increasing '~; 
" trav.~l b6tw.een AIO~treal an'd -Bos-~ 
ton, the "]~dd Wifig", fa~t • ruhnlng?. 
Canadiah pacl[td utght::expre~s b~ ~. 
tw'een-the~w0[cltie~ will'havo' forty. : 
."mlnutes~. Cut, from: Its-schedule~on : 
"and  after Jahud~y: 11, lcavtng M6ri~" 
-. real, forty minu[e.~ later than before 
i:but arriving~//t rB~;~on :at the,same~ 
• : time as on the  former schedule. :', 
The train: will • ieaV~ the ..Windsor 
statlon] Mdntreal. at.9.55 {nsteadof 
9,1~asher_etofore. The "Rdd.Wtng" 
is ~h all-.~tcel. train wt~b.: a l lequ ip '  
men of the latesLtype. ..... : " 
Ap~oir.tmenl,"ef W.R .  Patterso~ < 
to be depmy general auditor,, Cana- 
dian ~?aelfic Railway, Is]announced 
by E. E. Lloyd. Com,ptrolier of-the 
railwaY.'": Hd !,~. '~ucceeded : in" his 
late posittono ~ rmdttor, of dtsbui~se4 
mont.q bY-Charles B. Gordon. Mr. .  
Patterson -is one,bf the younger  ., 
men holding , ' impor tant  offices , in  
the Canadian P~elfie Rittlway,-hav- 
Ing been apPo!ntcd.audltor f dis- 
r :  -?- / 
. t ' . :~  . 7, : .  : , / , .  , , ,  - .  , : : . . )  r 
• : ' r .  , ". . . . .  " 
• - .:-! (]OOd'a aiway.~freab • . ' ,  i; 
:': and Alwavs.~iew " 
; - , • .: ~ • , . ' . / . ~ - 
.. t's.~_^£, .... rv~_.~ ~___ . r~ 
burs~rhents four,years ago at the - 
ag.~ Of 36: : M[i:Gordori' was com~ 7 
troller of lh~. Kettle Valley Rallwa~.!.?., 
• in Flr~tl.hh Columbia..;.prRir to .lflS(~} 
. . . : , .;  ~. ~ , ' .  
-new appo!ntmont._ 
,.. ~ : ,, ~- • :~ %: 
:W; ]. I kw0rtby 
GeneralMerchant 
i I N~W HAgELToN 
i!i ~ - -  
' J.B* C.,ffi~.LAND' SFJRVEYOR -~,,u,© , ~ i 
A motor cycle hnd side car,carry. ' ~nan. n..+.~r.ora 
tng tw0 mo~. and towing a man on , ., . . 
skis. awoke the silence - of"  Lake Surveys.promptly executed.. 
T~utS~'Doc~.mbsr 28 when•at nearly ' 
.6,OO(~ fd,~t altitude it roared a~:ound ,, SMITHERS, B;  C.  ' 
• an lm~rovl~ed.track at a Sl~ed .. ' 
above .~ mfh's anhour .  It was the ~ _ 
first time In.-hlstory-that  motor .... 
• cycle has been on Lake.Louise; the =~ 
first motor Cycle ski - Jor ingthat = J B, Judge 
. has taken place there and the first 
t ime a motor cycle = has ..travelled . .~ . ~ . 
under Its own power from ~ the 
Prairies to Lake Louise In the . . . . .  • 
depth :of winter• 
On the stroke of midnight of De= ~ 
comber. 31st. last ~ one ~ of the most 
remarkable rai iroad'careers In the 
Marltime ~ Provinces ended with the "~ 
retirement of Charles H. S. Hender, 
son. dean of Canadiar~Paeifi¢Rail- : ~ : :  - --:- - - : - - - : - -  - : : 
way,eonductora.,-~r, a~do~son ~hO£rR~a~r |og  all([ 
• "became a tra in  conductor in 1878: . . 
= o,,, ,"-hess v:lck r~i]lway b~tween~ St.: Stephen . : 
• -nd Edmundst~n. He completecl 
54 .years of service with thtw'rail- ['~ 
way and the C. P. It. December 31. ; - Shop back of Ominee'a Hotel 
He.has~been conductor on the i "*,:~.'~'""-=, "~az='~on ~ ~ ~mmg n eL~
trains of three successive pr~l -  .. .. 
dents of the. Canadian Pacific. . . . . . . .  _o - - _ - _ - : ,  _ =_-- - -_- - - - ] :  
Bree~,Y--"Have you a good open- .. : .. 
ing here, for an unusual ly and euerg- =- ~ -=- ---- _-- _- -- _1 
etic young man,"  Sb0p" I 
I tus iness~an--" .Yes,  I beHev~ we "515Meat  
have, and please elo-se it softly as . .  . . .  ! 
you leove !" Next ti~0r to Myros & Smith ! 
: - .  - . . .  [ ~ -~ 
B; C~ •UNDERTAKERS :: Fresh local;Beef, Pork 
, . . . .  ' and Mutton ~MSA*,mNo ~O~ sn f~- .~ ~SX~CXAt,~ . . . .  
~: P .O .  ~oxe~s " ' ' : " "Awl~o -- " , ,New Hazelton customers may-  
, PRINOE:RUPER~. B.O. : will iJrlKg:u~ ] phone oi~lers to  Myr0s & Sfnith;" 
~,  _: ".~~ _ ' "_. . Delivery;made every Friday. • 
• . • - . :, ' , : : 'C '  .... ": " ... : ~ .  
. . . . .  • Send your 
Watch Repairing and. ~' 
: Je~e!le~ Requirements 
To ,,.,-,,, 
' Prince RUP, ert :i:: :: 
Wi l l  be  a t  the ,Omineca  Hote l  l[ ! 
. ,Haze l t °n :  . On Thursday. II 1 
' ~i 
:C,:Reddeck 
' - "  : ? i  " '= " 
~'-:. :: i, ': . iRep~esent ing  "~ 
.L . , .  
-Hazelton, B. C.- 
• . . .  " . .  
- ___ - f___-_ : - _ 
. - '  . / . ,  
' Omineca  
oteli 
• C . 'W.  Daweon, .~;Prop ;  
' . r ' .  - ' . 
. .~VqUAR~nS FOR TOURISTS 
:' :':~'kX.JAND CO'~MEROIAL . ' : 
i '  } , " : ' ; .  /" : 'MEN' : - ' ! ' :  '; , ' 
:H~ltoh:,::C.): • i B.•c,  
: : ' : '  v.'~:~,i~ : "i ~ 
" ' 1 
